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NEFF SCORES LOCAL 
LAW ENFORCEMENT

DECLARES SOME OFFICIALS IN 
STATE REFUSE TO MAKE 

ARRESTS.

Houston, Texas, April 20.— It is 
more dangerous for a Texas bov to 
be a prohibition enforcement officer 
in the state of Texas than it was to 
carry Old Glory on the battleffblds of 
France, according to Governor Pat M. 
Neff, who made the statement tonight 
in an address to the Houston Bar As
sociation following a banquet in his 
honor at the Rice Hotel.

''Half a dozen prohibition officers 
have been shot down in cold blood in 
this state since I have been gover
nor," said the chief executive, ''and 
not one of the assassins has even 
seen the door o f the state penitenti
ary because they had protection of 
certain officers."

Governor NefCs address bristled 
with sarcasm and his manner was 
that of a combatant. ztarted his 
speech with the announcement that it 
was a resume of the law and its ad
ministration in Xexas as viewed from 
the governor’s office. •

‘‘ Since I have been governor,” he 
said, “ in open battle in Texas, rang
ers have captured thirty-five boot
leggers and more than 3,500 quarts 
of liquor. They brought the reports 
to m^ office. I asked them if they 
had filed complaiats, and they told me 
no. They told me that it was the as
sertion that no bootlegger should be 
convicted in most of the counties in
volved.

'Not many miles from Houston a 
peace officer stood guard over a boot
legger’s den, and was interested in it. 
Not a hand was turned to bother it; 
I know, for I tried it.

Officers Interested.
“ In another Texas county secret 

service men from the governor’s office 
( bought pure Jiquor over the bar in 
 ̂ twenty-five or thirty places in one 
town. And in one place where they 
bought liquor the sheriff of that coun
ty, with nis badge o f office on his 
coat, sat on the bar while drinks were 
bouj^t.

“Tliere are sparsely settled coun
ties and the border of Texas where 
bottleg^ers bring their liquor across 
in a zigzag path and peddle it out 
over the state, and not an officer 
moves to bother them. A Texas rmn^- 
er who enters those counties does it 
at the peril o f his life."

’The governor declared the quo war-

PASSES STRICTquarters Tabert was again reported | 
to me. I said, 'Alright, call him out.’ )
I got my strap and whipped him. He 
got up after the whipping and went 
into the sleeping quarters. The next

UQUOR BEL FINAUY
day he went to work and the guards 
told me he did fine. Tabert told me | 
that he was sick Saturday night. 1 1 
made convicts bathe him and put him ' 
to bed. I sent for the doctor, who did | 
not come. I sent for him again on 
Monday and when I came in from the 
woods I heard that the doctor had been 1 
there. Tabert told me the doctor said 
for him to ‘ lay in.’ |

“ 1 did not see him any more until 
Wednesday. He died that night. I got 
four men, who bathed and shaved him 
for burial. The next day the coffin 
came and he was taken away. I did 
not go to the funeral."

“ Did you see that the men were 
fed ?”  asked Senator Stokes, chair
man of the committee.

“ Yes . . . they were well taken 
care of.”

“ Did they ever complain 
quality of the food?"

Approval Is Also. Given Measure Tax
ing Intangible Assents of Cer

tain Corporations.

Austin, Texas, April 20.—Quick ac- 
|tion of the house today enabled it to 
dispose of two measures of major im
portance. ‘

The Patman bill, imposing a tax 
upon the intangible assets of certain 
corporations, and the Bell liquor bill 
were passed finally, both under sus
pension of the rules.

Only slight opposition developed to 
the Bell measure. A motion by Rep- 
mentative Hardin of Kaufman seek- 

i ing to remove the provision thst pos- 
about I session of more than a ouart of liquor 

shall be prima facie evidence of pos-
No, I WM in the dining hall each session for sale was tabled. He ar- 

meal. I told them if they did not ^ v e  i ^ * d  that under cerUin circumsUnces
a person had a right to possession of_ poi
liquor, and that the Bell bill would 
place the burden of proof of such 

I rightful iKissession upon the defend- 
! ant. The vote on engrossment was 
I 89 to 14, and on final passage 88 to

enough to let me know, that the Put
nam Lumber Company wanted them 
well fed. I did not hear a single com
plaint."

He said the men were nven a 
change of clothing once a weex.

He was asked now many blows he | lo, with 4 not voting 
struck Tabert. InUngible 'fax Bill.

Representative Gipson of Wichita 
offered amendments to the Patman 
bill to exempt street railways and in- 
terurbans from the tax. His argu
ment was that an intangible tax would 
make it difficult to self ^nds for ex
tensions necessary in the devolpment 

; of cities. After the street railway 
-----------  I amendment was lost—22 to 80— he

Following are the proceedings of ■̂ “ Fht to withdrew the other amei^-
ment, but a vote was requested by 
Purl of Dallas. ’The amenament fail
ed—20 to 84. Mr. Patman declared 
tAat the bill would benefit the street 
railway companies by removing the 
gross receipts tax, which applied to

U .S .ro  ROUNDUP 
STOCK PROMOTERS 

ON BONDS ORDER
44 OIL MEN FAILED TO MAKV 

REQUIRED BAIL; ARRES'TS 
ORDERED.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 23.—FetS- 
: erel authorities at Fort Worth are pa.-

'About ten or eleven," he said. j

PROCEEDINGS IN | 
DISTRICT COURT!

ranto law was opposed by two- classes 
sole— bootieggc

honestly believed such a law violation
of people— boo' rs and men who

of the local self-government theory. 
He said that it had been editorially 
opposed becqnse it gave the governor 
too much authority.

“Oh, yes," and he became more sar
castic, “ it is a lot o f authority for a 
governor to tell the attorney general 
that he has certain information that 
officers are not upholding the laws. 
The law specifically states that the 
attorney general must make an in
vestigation and be convinced that the 
law IS being violated, before he can 
file charges. That’s the attorney gen
eral, not the governor, gentlemen."

WHIPPING BOSSllSED 
FEW “ GENTIE TAPS”

the last week in the Houston county, 
district court as taken from the dock
et:

Chas. Martin, murder; plea of not 
guilty and acquitted by the jury. Mar
tin is a young negro and was tried for i all alike, and removing the burden 
killing Solomon Ards, negro. The | from those companies making insuf- 
killing occurred in the Porter Springs ' fieient profits. The final vote was 88 
community and was the result of an to 17.
altercation when the negrroes met in | Consideration o f two tax measures 
the road. : was postponed luitil next week. The

John Morgan, forgery; plea of not Sinitn delinquent, occupation, fren- 
guilty and Instruct^ verdict of not ohise, inheritance and 'insolvent tax 
guilty on insufficiency of evidence. bills will be taken up Monday and the

Jim Johnson, selling liquor; dismiss-: Bonham delinquent land tax measure 
ed by district attorney on insufficien-1 is set for T u ^ a y . 
cy of evidence. The Satterwhite bill to appropriate

Mrs. Clsmie Shaw vs. B. S. Shaw',' 152,377.98 for the adjutant general’s 
suit for divorce and partition o f prop- j department to take care of obliga- 
erty; divorce g ra n ts  and property; tions incurred in the declaration of 
settlement made as per agreement be- J martial law last summer was pssse^ 
tween contestants. I to engrossment viva voice.

As announced last week, there is no I A tax on incomes derived from a 
tary this week and no jury cases have personal service was proposed in a 
been tried since the end of last week. | bill introduced by Patman. A pro- 

Ths jury previously summoned fo r , posal for a state correspondence 
week beginning Monday, April 2, has, school was introduced by Amsley.

FIRST STAGE OF LBGISLA’n V E  
INQUIRY IN FLORIDA 

NEAR END.

Tallahassee. Fla., April 19.— The 
first phase of the legislative investi
gation into alleged convict abuses in 
this state, that part of it relating to 
the death of Martin Tabert'of North 
Dakota in the private camp of the 
Putnam Lumber Company at Clara, 
Fla., drew near the end today, with 
the dramatic appearance o f Walter 
Higginbotham, the camp “ whipping 
boss.”  Higginbotham, 35 years old. 
attired in a neat blue serge suit and 
silk shirt, came briskly into the com
mittee room.

Higginbotham told the comniittea 
in a few words that while he was the 
official “ whipper” o f the lumber camp, 
he carried on his work in a humane 
manner. He never administered more 
than ten lashes at a time, he said. He 
did not give Tabert more than six or 
eight blows, and these were gentle 
taps, he testified.

In giving his story, Higginbotham 
testified as. follows:

“ Martin Tabert was working in a 
section. His foreman told me Tabert 
was not working. He reported him 
Wednesday night (preceding his death 
the following WednwMlajr). “ I did not

been re-summoned to appear Monday,)
the

grand jw y  reconvene in regu-j
week. MAYOR OF CDUGO 

IS FORMER TANNER
JUDGE WILLIAM E. DEVBR HAD 

HUMBLE^ BEGINNING IN 
MASSACHUSETTS.

AprU 30, to serve for 
The grand jury rec< 

lar session on Wednesday of this weqk, 
for the completion o f itf proceeding 
for the regmar spring term of the' 
district cotijit.

WHYIUKETOGO 
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL'

In Sunday school we find and as
sociate with some of the world’s best 
people, and once we become acquaint
ed ^ th  Sunday school work it affords 
us much pleasure to be always busy 
in the work. We always enioy meet
ing our officers, teachers, classmates j  and obscurity to fame and power” a 
and other friends who we feel are also; ' 
working for the betterment of our 
country and our people. j

Those who form the habit of going] 
to Sunday school while young seldom 
ever leave Sunday morning for a base 
ball game if there is Sunday school, 
and f  surely want to form iiie habit 
while 1 am young. *

In Sunday school we learn of Jesus

work bench in a tannery, which af-; 
forded a mere existence.

He wasn’t cut out for a life amid, 
the unseemly odor of hides, however. • 
and realized that advancement in such' 
business was a slow process. So he, 
began to study law at night, while he i 
tanned skins by day. It to<dG a great' 
deal o f plugging.

In. three years— hia diploma bears 
the date o f 1890— Dever was greduat-. 
ed from the Kent College of Law.j 
That was the first step. He was a, 
good mixer. People liked his ambi- ’ 
tion and his pluck. Before very long' 
he had built up a law practice.

Some friends urged tnat he run for* 
alderman. They felt the ward needed 
a good one. The ward politieiaiu 
however, weren’t looking for a good. , „  . . .
mao, and Dever was detested. IThe I tiently waiting for 44 oil men, indict- 
next year, 1902, he casse back for «d on charges of fradulent use of the 
more punishment and won. ' mails, to surrender and make necea-

From that time on Dever worked • eary bonds. At a late hour Mooday 
as hard to better the interesU of the. 8̂% indicted oil promoters had made 
public as he had his own. This policy bond. Forty-four others are at large, 
was somewhat rare and earned recog- It was announced at the United States- 
nition. He became a leader in the marshal’s office that a round-up of 
city council. Shortly after his re-elec-: the indicted men will begin today. Nw 
tion for a fifth term as an alderman search was m ^ e  yesterday; ealy a few 
he was elected judge of the superior telephone calls were made in 
court in 1910. On the bench he con- ^ e  men to appey at the 
tinned to prove popular, humane and • building immediately, 
human. O. L. Pardoe, W. O. Craig and J. A.

Now he’s going to be mayor herc .Chaffe o f the Revere Oil eompanv 
four years. voluntarily surrendered Monday af

ternoon and made bail in the amount 
of $2500 each.

Several weeks ago 24 oil neen werr 
released on bonds following the filin g ' 
of complaints before United Stetea 
Commissionef George Parkbr. These 
^nds will hold good following the in
dictment by a federal grand jury, it fa 
stated.

A large number of the indicted oflP 
promoters, who hare not made bond, 
are out of Fort Worth and tele 
requests have been made askteg ai 
tlmritics in ether cities to arrest aa# 

In several cases efforta

for the next four years.
The people liked his “ stuff."

COUNTRY aU B  
HOLDS MEETING

The Crockett Country Club held a 
business session Tuesday afternoon.
The purpose was to elect a board of _  _
directors and officers for the coming j ^ id  them.
year. Other i^ttera o f a business na- to locate missing oU premoters failed.

‘  ‘  V having h a^ ly  depairted
givtng a forwarding addressj
ir

ture were laid before the stockhold^ 
ers’ meeting.

The following were elected as a 
board of directors for the coming 
'ear: Robert Allen, J. Q. Beasley, C. 

niston, Clifford Kennedy, G
S, C. W. LeGory, J ------

atterwhite,- J. H. Smith,

w ith ot

ng to information received at the- 
United States marshal’s office

Kin

yei

L 0. |;:pQUR IQLLED, O N ®
Warfield and J, W. Young.

Officers weld then elected as fol-' 
lows: J. C. Millar, president; C. C .‘
Warfield, viee president, and Robert 
Allen, secretary.

A committee on grounds and im-
grovements Vas elected as follows: C .,

. Warfield, G. Q. King and J. C. M il-’ 
lar. *

A program of improvement will be. 
outlined by the committee and consid-; 
ereble improvements in the grounds 
and property will be undertaken dur
ing tile spring and summer.

INJURED AS PLANE 
FAUS INFO river :

ARMY TRAGEDY HAPPENS 
PILOT FAILS TO DODGE 

BRIDGE.

A r

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Chicago, April 21.—Judge William 
E. Dever, who March 27 was elected 
mayor o f the second largest city in 
America, is another one ox those boys 
who rise now and then from poverty

type which chronic 
only in the ] 
ratio Alger.

ic synics s ^  exists 
the pages of the late Rev. Ho-

Dever is not one o f that Chicago 
school of politicians brought up “back 
of the yards" and push^ ahead by 
means both fair and unfair; he is 
of sturdy New England stock, a man 
who struggled up by hard work and 

iv school ■we learn ox Jesus study, and possessed o f a reputation 
and His will concerning us. We can- for mte . . -

Dayton, O.. Aprfl 21.<— Four mesa 
were almost instantly Idlled and ona 
other probably fatally injured this a f
ternoon when a ' Martin air aarvkm 
bombing plane. noee dived ’ into tha 

‘ great Miami river here.
; The dead are:

Captain W. R. Lawson, pilot, Lang* 
_______  'ley Field, Va.

Technical Sergeant BidwelL Lang- 
Callers at the Courier office are re- ley Field, 

porting that the roads apd lands have j Sergeant Wesley H. Rowland, Self- 
dried out rapidly during the last week ! ridge Field, Michigan, 
and that, ss a result  ̂ much planting! <3WlIan U. M. Smith, bureau of_ 
and replanting is being done. Corn. gUndards, Washington, D. C. 
is being replanted and cotton plant- The injured man is Technical Ser- 
ed. Farm work is expected to move M int P. B. Shaw, Salfridge Field, 
now with the usual repktRy. Michigan. Smitll died •fttr the acci-

Among the number caUing to renew dent at the Miami valley hospital, 
or subscHbe or sending in their re-1 All fire men suffered ffnetured 
newels and subscriptions since last skullaj The aoeWlen^.eccurred as the 
issue are the followfeg: men were ta

B. E. Goodrum, Weldon.
W. B. Cochran, Lovelady.
S. T. Allec, Crockett.
W. H. Threadgill, Kennard Rt. 2.
Mack Jensen, Nlatchitochea, La.
A.* M. Poole, Crockett Rt. 1.
J. S. Jackson, Lovelady Bt. J.
A. L. Owens (c^ .), Cr^keU Rt. 3. 

ighP (col.),Lige 
Rt. 2.

McKnighi Crockett

SUIT AGAINST L-G.N.

taking o ff is r  Lea^ay Field 
after having been here for several* 

I weeks. The big plane left the groumll 
j heading south, but owing to a heai 
'wind, witnesses said, it was evid< 
ithat the pUot re a lis t  that he cc 
: not clear tne Herman avenua 
. just south o f McCkxdK Field, 
sought to turn his plane to 

‘ crashing Into it. The strong 
caught the machine and twisted it i 

I a nqaa dive, which ended in the 
An the men In Um plane had

not live and be our best without Jesus 
in our hearts and lives, and we will
not have Him there if we learn noth-'

ntegrity as good as that of any 
man in tne city.

ibi:Born in Woburn, Mass., sixty years 
•Fo, Chicago’s new mayor started life 

I TOlieve the Sunday j the son of a somewhat humble tanner 
ool is one pf the ways God

Hir
n Jesus. May we all learn to love 

it more and more and strive harder

about Him.
. . . .  , i>**|and currier. He was brought up in his

iven us to learn about Him and His • father’s shop, where he acquired

ing
sch<

every day to become better Christians; 
and let us all resolve to come to Sun
day school every Sunday, f

Valley Cummings. 
Kennard, Texas.

P U N IS flD R Y A ^  
FOR GUN HSPUYS

strength and brawn by long hours of 
steady toil. His education, however, 
was at that time somewhat neglectedBgie , _ _________

A few years after reaching his m a-; her, while he was in the em

B pla
> chutes on their backs, Dtxt.'wai 
' to UM them because o f tKl

CAIIAUTC CUAATIIirr U L L U f T J  M U U l l W u . f .  »»»ort distan« from
jtbe time it dived. Tbc en 

Taylor, Texas, April 22.— Suit foriplanged into the water and 
|10,000 damages was filed against the j came to tba surface one by sm 
International-Great Northern railroad' ""'
in the Fifty-third district court at 
Austin Friday by B. E. Hart of Tay
lor. The damage suit grew out of a

Farmers who prodnqa the i 
their living at home and one 
crops to bnag caabt gre ________

gunshot wound received by Hart in . what they cannot raise ^  
the yards o f the railroad last Septem- ous. Times hare never been

, Jority, Dever followed Horace Gree- ndlroad company aa car b«i?d^*’lMip- »ot do well when th ^
; ley’s advice and started westward with' er. Hart received a bullet wound in , m  possible for their famuiie i

the in the Southwest that

little more to rely on than 
deal of experience in a tannery.

At that time they were humble

a great his right leg from a gun said to have i stock," and had a^Httk cart 
 ̂ ry. His bden fired by John Bishop, guard em- expenses. T h ills  safs

responsibilities were added to when he ’  .j- - i .. ,
tarried for a while at Olean. N. Y., 
and was married. The Devers came 
to Chicago in 1887.

tetnational-Graat Northern as rtr .

ployed to protect the raiireaiT proper-! regardless of wheAer tii 
In his petition to the court Hart perous or hard. IpMe wim

said that on the night of &»ptember. the subject careM— ------* r .  _ ^ p u p ^ t h w - "
i ^ . b e l ^ t h p t
for theip.rtuj

25, 19^ , he was employed by the In 
Northern

Washington, April 21.— Four South; had been spmt in railroad fare.PCarolina prohibition agente who shot 
at an automobile containing two young 
women, Y. W. C. A. workers, on the 
Grecnville-Asheville pike April 8, 
were suspended for 60 days by Prohi
bition Cimmissionar Haynaa.

working people. Most of their money I building halper, and that m  that
tVi ■ *ha wa

_________________
---------  -.rough the yards ef *«y -

Alger’s heroes generally were well I lor on his way to a siding, intending 
on the wav to fame and fortune be- f to make aome renain on s4 eOfiM. 
fore they married tha bank president’s ' John Bishop, the guardy m is t in g  
daughter, but not Dever. Pitching his Hart for a prowler, fired U shot at 

poor neighborhood,!him, the bullet striUng Hart In the 
iched at an tm ptylriflit

ittgh
imlhfamily tent in 

Dever cageiiy snai

normal
before this yaar ekoeq.
E maj^UoMiBSM .
were, and farmert may an 
dcr present condHisM 
or tha yyar
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Don’t Forget
That we have everything for the “ Fishin* 
Trip.*’ Lots of cane poles in 12, 14 and 16 
foot lengths, kiln dried; hooks, linte, sink- 
;ers, corks—a gallon Thermalware Jug for 
ice water or lunch—costs only $5.00 now. 
Look in our window—you’ll see just what 
you want. Join the merry throng and ” go
fishin’ .”  It will do you good.

Quality— Dependability— Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

SOME HELP FOR OUR 
COLORED FRIENDS

Mr. Editor:—A pastor of one of the 
colored Baptist churches has explain
ed to me a plan he has to establish 
in Houston county an institute for 
colored people something like Booker 
W ashini^na work. I think he has a 
jfood idea and hope he will be success
ful in establishing such s'n institute. 
It Vrould be good for the interests of 
the white pMple as well as for the 
negroes. He says he can produce 
g o ^  testimon^ls from Conroe, where 
he has started an institute of this 
kind. If he can produce testimonials 
of his good character, and being trust
worthy, I see no reason why he should 
not be encouraged. S. F. Tenney.

Crockett, Texas.

Go to R. L. Shivers for prices on 
all kinds of groceries. tf.

Must Have the Courier the Day It 
Is Due.

Editor Courier:
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Kindly change my address from 518 

Anthony St., Carnegie, Pa., to Bul
ger, Pa.

Enclosed find check for $1.60 to re
new my subscription. Every mem
ber of the family wants the “ Courier”  

ithe day it is due. It may interest 
I you to know that two of my boys 
I (Hayes and Sam) are on their way to 
i California via Ford.
I With best wishes I am

Yours very truiy,
> Jno. T. Salisbury.

its full quota o f publicity through 
the regular channeb of advertbing. 
However; the newspapers of the coun
try arc aroused on this line as |̂ never
before and the publicity grafter is 
finding it harder, and ever harder, 
to put his schemes across.— Mineral 
Wells Index.

Try Courier advertisera.

M ONEY TO  LO AN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS. /

The patent office at The Hague 
employs two women engineers.

PUBLICITY.

UOCALNEWSrrEMS
«  «  4(t «  «

Mrs. R. H. Lacy b  reported very 
akk.

R. L. Slivers for dry goods, shoes 
and notions. tf.

See R. L. Shivers for the famous 
Texas Maid cultivator. tf.

Mrs. L. O. Neben b  seriously ill at 
her home in south Crockett.

B. E. Goodrum of Weldon was trans
acting business in Crockett Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holliday of 
Henrietta &re guests o f Mrs. 'Joe 
Adams.

passing will be permitted on my 
4>remi|m or land. Any such trespass

Tom Hairston and Ben Chamberiain 
were on a business trip to Dallas the 
first o f thb week.

Rev. E. A. Maneee has returned 
frean Miles, Rnnneb county, where he 
aaabted in a raligioua revival.

Dr. W. A. Beatty returned Saturday 
from Fort Worth, whore he attended 
the slate convention o f dontbta.

Mbeoe Vora A vb  and Laura Bell 
Atmar of Ban Marcoa are vbiting 
relativaa and frlenda in Crockett.

E. C. Satterwhite, T. P. Petty and 
Dink Manning have returned from a 
sis^t-eecfng trip to the Rio Grande 
valley.

Tailoring agenta make $100 weekly
Belling Simpson made to order summer 
suitB. J. B. Simpson, Dspt. 581, 881 
Adams, Chicago, 111. It.*

Farmers, we have a few sacks of 
seed eorm Whits Chism, red cap, Fer
guson yellow dent. It.

H. J. Phillips.

Wsated.

|Peas end peanuts. tf.
Jas. S. Shivers.

Mbs Msude McLean, who was s 
guest of Mbses Florence Arledge and 
Josephine Edmbton, returned Mon
day afternoon to her home in Long- 
vbw.

Mrs. E. B. Stokes and Mia AlU
Stokes, Florence Ariecbte and Jose- 

-  ; Wwphine Edmbton left Wedneeday to 
•pend the week-end in Houston snd 
Galveston.

For Sab.

My home and Dodga touring car. 
2t. Mrs. S. B. Box.

Milch Cows for Sab.

Several good mikh cows, high-grade
iL D.Jertya, for aab cheap. See 

Thompson, Rt. 7, CrocMtt, Texas. It.*

For Sale.

The Cosy Inn—14 rooms, beth, 
water, electric lighte; two desirable 
business lots; also several fine resi
dential leta. W. B. Page. 2t.

Frost-proof C sbbt^ PUnts— 
One hundred 85c, over 200 25c 
hundred, post paid.

Jesse Barnes,
tf.  ̂ Trinity, Texas.

R. L. Shivers Feed Co. has plenty 
of com and other feed. tf.

Wasted.
Peas and peanuts. tf.

Jas. S. Shivers.

Notice.

We have a registered Duroc 
Jersey male, ready for service. 
4t.* Whitmore Bros.,

Route i; Ratcliff, Texas.

A business man pays for his sdver- 
tbing by the inch, but the average 
publicity agent expects to get his for 
nothing, and by the yard.—Grapeland 
Messenger.

Another thumbnail sermon. And 
the publicity agent draws sabry 
enough and spends enough money try
ing to secure'free publicity through 
devious ways for hb firm to secure

More Mileage and
Better Service

If more mileage and better service is what 
you want from your automobile, drive to 
our station for your Gasoline cmd Lubri
cating Oils.
Many of our customers use our Gasoline 
and Oils exclusively, and all report more 
mileage to the gallon and better service as

Lilt.a resuJ
Drive your car down and let us drain your 
crank case and refill .with our oil; then use 
our gasoline and note the difference.
We have several second hand cars to sell 
or trade. A  genuine bargain for someone.

Stop by and look theip over.

Magnolia Filling Station
E. W. NULL, Proprietor*

Laad Posted.

Thb b  to give notko that no hunt
ing, fbhing, swimming or other tres-

ers will bo prosecuted under the law. 
St. Mrs. Mary C. Douglass. %

$5.00 Reward

For information leading to . arrest 
of party who took bine hon, one eye; 
brown ben and dark bine rooster. 
Theac chkkens were taken from B. E. 
Hail farm, 2H miles of Crockett, on 
the Porter Springs road. They are 
pit games and the only ones in Uiis 
county. W. M. Campbell, at the 
Crockett Bakery. I t

Revival Sacceaaful.

The revival in progress at the Bap-
reeutbt church for the last two Wl 

closed Sunday night, following a must 
successful series of meetings. A fea
ture of Sunday night's meeting was 
the entry o f twentv-one knight^ and 
robbed members o f the loesu Ku Kiux 
Kbn. Marching to the rostrum, s 
sealed contribution was handed the 
preacher, the amount of which was not 
announeeq. The revival resulted in 
thirty-three additions to the Baptist 
church in C ^ k ett.

Notification to Farai Labor Union 
Locals ia Houston County.

Crockett, Texas, 
April 24, 1928.

Representatives from six farm la
bor union locab of Amerkan met in 
Crockett April 21at at two p. m. and 
organized a district union for the pur-

W ill Not Increase Prices on 
Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tires

Until May 1st
. Nosst has Ffraatoo* buun no 
■huatad to ghru opurators the freatast 
maaaura of Cushion, Traction and iftl»> 
ago at ‘tha lowaot coat

Today, aconomkal manufacturiiif and 
distribution art showing the fullest rs> 
suits. Our favorable purchases of rubber, 
in advance of the 150% increase brought 
about by the British Crude Rubber Re- 
■triction Act. aid further in maintaining 
tiw old pries levala.

Truck owners, using pneumatic tires, 
will find the answer to every demand of 
rapid, economical transportation in the 
Ptreelone Truck Type Cords with tha 
tread that increases carrying capacity 
and improves traction, and the powerful 
gum-dipped carcass construction.

pose o f formuUting plana for co-op-
of II

ot rep
by requested to elect representatives

erative marketing 'arm products. 
Ail locals not represented are here

to meet with said organization at two 
p. m. May 12th, 1923.

J. M. (Carlton, Chairman.
J. J. Lowe, S^retary.

S. S. T.> C. Organized.

Miss Virginb Foster called a meet
ing o f the Of 8. T. C. Saturday after
noon at three o'clock, at the high 
school auditorium, for the purpose of 
organizing and outlining the work for 
the club. A spirit of much enthusiasm 
was shown, nearly all those already 
enrolled being present.

The children were divided into three 
divisions— each division elected their 
own officers. For the “ Hamlet”  divis
ion, Dan Foster was elected president, 
Eve Mae Satterwhite vice president

Whatmomr iks Truck Scrvkm—  

Fhmsfofm Dealer Hae the 
Right Tire

Ffrettona developments of the pest two 
yeuTB have made pace for the industry 
and aet new records in sura, economical 
performance. Five tiree— the Heavy 
Duty Cushion, the Truck Type Cord, 
the Maxi-Cushion, the Giant Solid and 
the High Type—cover the needs of 
motor haulage in all its forms. Each 
has a distinct work which it does best. 
Elach possesses a dehnita and special 
value for tha operator.

* Let the Fireetone
Keep Year Trucke Moving

There are 800 Firestone Service Deal
ers, located in the principal trucking 
centers, fitted by natural ability and a 
thorough knowledge of trucking, to he^  
you choose the right tire for yo>ir roads, 
loads and service.

Frice Froteetion cm Long cm 
- Stoche Last

Additional tires will be supplied tn 
Service Dealers only so far as our present 
output will permit. Consult the nearest 
Firestone Service Dealer at once regard
ing your truck tire needs. He is in an 
advantageous position to give you an 
unusual tire—a specialixed service—and 
prices which may not ba duplicatad in 
months.

Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

snd Gusts lone Shivers secretary. 
For the “ Romeo and Juliet'' divis

ion, Alke Olivia Smith was elected 
president, Jacob Dudley Woodson Jr. 
vies president and Ruth Maness sec
retary.

For the “ Titania'' division, Emily 
Morris Shivers was elected president. 
Jack Beasley Jr. vice president and 
Pauline O'Bannon secretary.

A day of meeting was discussed 
and decided upon for each division and 
proi_
by each president to arrsn 
for the next meetings.

gram committees were appointed
ire programs 
Orgsuiizer. '

The Firestone Dealer will supply you with Passenger Car and Truck Type Cords. If 
you need solid or cushion tires he will refer you to the nesuest Service Station, which is 
equipped with hydraulic press for qJick change-overs. Make one of these Stations an 
active part of your trucldng operations. Youll reap results in surer snd more eco
nomical haulage. *

CROCKETT FILU N G  STATIO N , Phone 313, Crockett 
GUNTER’S SERVICE STATIO N , Phone 108, Crockett

C u s h i o n  —  T r a c t i o n  —  M i l t e ^ e
\

/ ‘ 'r'-



G O O D vTE A R  1 Service Station

B y  • • r v i c *  w «  
m«an havinf

your tiza in Good- 
year Tiiat on hand 
whan you na^l^rasy 
advising you what 
t]rpa of lira to buy» 
mounting your tiraa 
for you, showitwyou 
howtocarafortnam, 
and following tham 
up w i^ axpart ra- ' 
pair cara ao that you 
will gat out of tham 
avary mila of tha 
thousands of milas  ̂
built into thwn.

StmHmm
nmim$ m» mti mmd 
wiwiil tKm 
Car̂ * mith tk* 
Weeffcar TVaaW mitk

Smith'MurchisoB Hdw. Co. || 
Towcry Motor Co. ||

O O O D ^ t e A R

MARLIN
The best sU round health resort in 
the South. Three hot alkaline laxa
tive mineral weUs. Thousands have 
found relief from rheumatism, eciat- 
iea, neuritis, skin diseases, malaria, 
constipation and many other chronic 
troubles. If you need a rest, clUnge, 
"boilinc out** or an expert diagnosis 
and treatment for any permtent 
chronic trouble, try it. The Majestic 
Hotel and Bath House are thorough
ly modem and up to date in every 
respect and connected directly with 
the Torbett Sanatorium. A larse
group of experienced specialists 
all lines eampped with the latest 
X-ray, electncal laboratory and other

lenxa or
modem equipment. Many who have 
not recovered from the infhii 
dengiM have found relief.
For folder or farther iafonaatioa 
addreaa

MAJBSTIC HOTBL AND BATH 
HOUSE,

Marlia, Texas,
4t. or ^ x  M.

N .H . PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT. TEXAS

INCREASE, easily, and it is done msinly through 
BILLION AND HALF YEARLY. Ux-exempt seeuriUes.

■—  — ' The American Bankers association.
By Senator Capper of Kansas. alarmed by the obeorption of funds

The owners of 180,000,000.000 of < 
property in the United States will pay
no taxes op it this year. Indirectly 
but inevitably taxes will be paid on 
this 830,000,000,000 of property, but 
not by the wealthy owners o f it; not

local improvement, general municipal 
and other tax-exempt bonds, disap
proved by formal resolution of any 
new national legislation based on ad
ditional issues of such securities.

It is fast becoming generally ap-
by those most able to pay the tax col- * predated that shutting o ff the flow of I 
lector. I money into business deadens businesf.

Whenever a taxpayer, legally or By exempting the highest grade of le -  
otherwise, dodges paying hiŝ  fu ll' curities from all taxation, the county, 
share o f the taxes, soipe one else has j State and federal governments have 
to pay them for hioi. In thi|| case the | deliberately cut off from American in
taxes on the 130,000,000,000 will be dustrial enterprise its natural souice 
paid, but it will be paid by the simple {o f capital and actually are starving
expedient of increasing the taxes of 
those who cannot turn their property 
into tax-free securities. This forces

industry.
Secretary Hoover is quoted as say

ing that "surplus capital is pouring
the second group o f taxpayers, those j by hundreds of millions monthly into 
poorer in purse and less able to p ay , tax-free securities and foreign loans, | 
taxes than the first group, to pay with | and that because of this our railways I 
their own taxes an invisible but n o ' are unable to finance the most mod- ] 
less real and burdensome tax on ISO,- erate of construction programs." 
000,000,000 of property owned by It has been the theory of States and 
their wealthier fellow-citizens. And of congress that tax exemptions im- 
yet this is ajl very legal and proper, j plies no loss to the public because tax- 

The $30,000,000,000 referred to, o f ' free securities will sell at a propor- 
course, represents the enormous total j tionately higher price. "It is the lend- 
now reached by the untaxed or tax- er and borrower who obtain the chief
free bonds and securities now in force 
in this country. It has long been ac
cumulating. We are increasing this 
total at the rate of $1,000,000,000 a

benefit from tax exemption," testi 
fies Professer Seligman of Columbia i 
University before a congressional 
committee. "The cost to the State is

that a higher standard of morality 
fore the Union League club, I pr,vails in the CaroUnas than in the
dent Benjamin Harrison, paraphras

year, and that means increasing increased rather than diminished," de- 
yearly the taxes o f the general or clares B. C. Leffingwell, former as- 
small taxpayer corresponding^. This sistant secretary of the treasury, be- 
year we are to increase this moun- fore this same committee, 
tain of untaxed property n«Mly $1,-1 Twenty-four years ago, in a speech 
500,000,000, the federal government!on "The Obligation o f Wealth," be
gone now issuing $500,000,000 in tax-
free securities in a lump in its debt- uem oenjamm nam son, parapnras- the Eastern States
refunding operations. These new gov- ing a famous expression of Uncoln’s, ^ rtli where the popuUtion is
emment bonds not only will be U x- uttered this warning: “ This country' cosmopoUUn and the life of the

" "  continue to exist half taxed , ,  metropoliUn
and half fr ^ ."

for the next 80 years! Not much won-1 Almost Zi years later, in a mee- 
der this issue was oversubscribed by!sage to congress. President Harding 
$l,500,000/)00.' j declared: "I think our tax problem,

This steady increase of untaxed bil- j the tendency o f wealth to seek non
lions compels a heavier and heavier  ̂taxable investment, and the menacing i on county bond issues as a general 
tax on Umd, a progressively heavier increase of public debt—federal. State | rule. They are sick and tired of vot- 
tax on railways and other public serv- j and municipal— all justify a proposal ing bonds to build roads that will be 
ice corporations, a constantly increas-1 to change the consitution so as to 
ing tax on manufacturers and their end the issue of non-taxable bonds.

tube inffredfents pri&tid 
on the label of TOOT bak
ing powder tin include 
Cream of Tartar— your 
cakes, biscuits and other 
foodswUlbemorehealth- 
fnl and have a finer tex
ture and taste.
That is one of the rea
sons w hy th ou gh tfu l 
women insist on

R O Y A L
Baking Powder
Tk9 ONLYmationalfy diatribe 

atmd Crmam of Tartar 
Baking Fowdar

Coctiina No Atom—Leaves 
No Taste

exempt as to principal and interest, 
but will draw 4 1-4 per cent interest

-Houston
Post.

COUNTY BOND ISSUES.

The people o f Texas are. "fed up*'

No action can change the status of

gone long before the bonds are re
tired. They are afraid to vote bonds 
and justly so. If the people can be

many billions outstanding, but V e  can  ̂eonv^ed  that their bond money will
equipment; it means more taxes for 
the storekeeper—and all are passed 
on to the general pnUic and the eon-1 guard against future encouragement' be spent judiciously and economically 
sumer with their own special Mmre of capital's paraljrsis, while a halt in by experienced road builders and that 
of taxes— to be paid ultimately by the | the growth o f public indebtedness' they will get value received from their 
householder and the "small" taxpay-1 would be beneficial throughout the * investment they will gladly vote bond 
■I** land." I issues to build good roads. The quss-

The so-called "small" taxpayer is, I i This or some similar amendment to]tion in the minds of many is just 
fear, becoming extinct. . the consitution is likely to bo adept-

If we continue to issue new tax-free 
securities at the rate of a billion a 
year. President Howard of th4 Amer
ican Farm Bureau, warns us this tax

ed by congress.

FEW DIVORCES IN NORTH CARO
LINA.

what effect will the legislation recent
ly passed have—and should we vote 
bonds to help construct state high
ways when the State and Federal 
government will eventually build 

free property will soon more than' ...........  'them for ns?
equal the value of all the farm prop-1 Among the other records of a de-1 Granting that the state has the au- 
erty in the United States, including sirable nature achieved by North' thority to take over the state system 
lands, buildings, live stock and ma-'Carolina is that of having the small-j o f roads, and that the recent legisla- 
chinsry. lest percenUge o f divorces among tion will bring hi for road building

Another thing it is doing is to re- the States o f the Union, with the ex- purposes $8,000,000.00 annually, and 
lieve the owners of large incomes from ception o f South Carolina, where no ' that we will get $4,600,000 annually

jQcS^B^D^DGDnSEBEEISBBBE

“ W e U !
S t r o n g !^

bugM to saflsr soiM bmuIIm 
fjfO with womanly troMddes, and 
iw asaM dl waa aolag to gst 
to badLEach nmub lUlMrad

I
did not saem

aarvetoa latling.
to try madlctoaa aaH 

gattiag woraa. I 
a tolUdttiarl|M 

toMmaM

CARDUI
I  Ha WOOM’I T o * I

1 used two bottles btoora I coaid ■ 
aaa any graat chanM. bat aflar : 
that H was remanmhis how ,%um It wav wwusmmmum «vw
much batter I got I am now • 
arall and strong. 1 can racom- 
mand for It csrtalaly .
benefited me.”

It you have ba 
> tof on yonnalf t

Qmmwm  r flB fQ lH i M M f  0 1
, back to g o ^  old, raltopte ; 

CarM, tM medicine tor 
women, about wMch yon have ■ 
always heard, which has balpad ; 
many thousands of others, and • 
whloi should help jron. loo. 
Ask yonr neMibof w M lb  sbn 

‘ biylmadlt

divorces are granted, for any cause.
I The department of rural social eco
nomics of the University of North 
Carolina has compiled the statktics 
for all the States, which discloses

from the Federal government; it 
would take nearly twenty-two years 
to complete the remaining 18,000 
niiles of the state system not yet fi
nanced—estimating that the construo-

that there is only one divorce for | tion wUl cost $16,000 per mile on an 
every 80.14 marriage in that SUte. average, and setting aside $4,000,000

yourself the question, "How much of 
a hurry are we in for a good road and 
how biul do we need it? "

The state, county and Federal gov
ernment spent last year more than 
$26,000,000 on the state system of

paying their share o f the war debt.
And as somebody has to pay their 
share, this is added to-the burden al
ready being borne by productive busi
ness o f the unfortunate ultimate con
sumer and the s u t le r  j^ p erty  own- 
er. *

I fim told the taxes now assessed in In some other States the rdtio is a s ' year for maintenance. 
the^United States are for the moot high as one divorce to 1.54 marriages. | xi,e question o f whether or not you 
part paid by men worth'$100,000 and Nevada, Oregon, Washington and the'gjiould vote bonds to help build your 
lets. In many cases, of course, much Western States generally have the! roads can be answered by asking 
less. \ (largest proportion of divorces. Tex-

Tax exemption has reached such as is thirty-seventh in the list with 
magnitude that exempt securities are one divorce to every 6.86 marriages, 
absorbing the entire surplus o f great The lack of uniformity in the causes 
fortunes and great estates, and the for which divorce is granted in the va- 
country is being made to feel the ebb- rions States deprives a comparative
ing Btrekm of new capital in rising in- table of this sort of much of the value I roa^ , for constmctloB alone. With 
terest charges, in more limited credit, it would have if the divorce laws were { county funds there will be sp
in greater difriculty in paying debts.'uniform. But as it is, it throws «  proximately $18,000,000 state and fed-

The late Jacob Schiff left an estate ̂ strong light on the social status in the available for construction
of $86,000,000, the bulk o f it in tax- different parts of the country. j maintenance next year. It seeau
exempt bonds., Louis Hill testified in North Carolina is a rural State, but qĵ î provide suf-
court that he has increased the income so are the Western States where the, fident funds to carry bn the construe 
of his mother, widow of the late J. J. divorce records are high. While * ^on of this system at a rate that will 
Hill, from $865,000 to $780JHH) a year North Carolina has no large c i t i e s , ' | ^ g  completion within a reason- 
by putting some of her taxed holdings the State does have many industrial' length of time, it will be neces 
into tax-free bonds. Since the war it sections where considerable numbers ^  work out some whereby 
is estimated the Astors have turned o f people are gathered together, o f - ' G|g county desiring to get Ha roads 
$46,000,000 worth of property into fering opportunity for the loose liv- under construction can contract with 
cash, and this cash into no-tax secu- ing that* is the cause of much of the' Gis state to build its roads and agree 
ritiea. Scores of old estates arc being divorce. Furthermore, in the Indus-1 (g pgy g certain percentage of the 
liquidated and tax-freed in this way. trial districts, many of the women are' gf construction.—Texas Highway

New York’s property ^sesssm ent self-supporting. ^  there be founds-! 
report shows that only five citizens o f tion for the theory that economic in-1 
that city o f millionaires are assessed dependence o f women contributes to 
as much as $1,000,000. "There were a the divorce record, it should be visible 
few others last year," the report in these centers.

_ states, "but they have-succeeded in ef- Perhaps the best explanation is 
( fecting a substantial reduction in their that North Carolina is populated pre-1 rate on the poorer people must reeul<
1 taxes. Among them is Otto H. Kahn, dominantly with old American stock from the freeing o f great wealth anc 

who dropped from $1,000JKK) to $60,- which is still loyal to the old fashion I the income from it by permitting tax- 
000} William Vincent Astor from $1,- ideals o f home and family life. They {exempt securities for its employment

form the basis of the Federal Farm . 
Loan system. It is estimated that 
about $80,000JNWJN>0 o f tax-free eo- 
curities are Ip existenee and they arc 
being added to at the rate o f a bQUon 
dollars a year. Millionaires who in
vest all their fortunes In tax-free se
curities will retire and live on the 
service and products o f the other peo
ple, says the Statesman artlele.

"Go into any county in the stats 
where money is being loaned most 
freely through active agendeo of the 
Farm Loan System and you will find 
the most rapid inflation in land val- 

B. The expected henefH to he de
rived from low interest is already ba
ng absorbed by tha increased selltog 
price of lands. The man who buys 
and at such inflated priees pays out 
more interest at the present low rata 
than he did formerly at the <dd high 
rate. On the other hand, the increased 
value of this land for taxable pur
poses is a real rastdt, and he fadis 
not only increased tax rates, but en
larged assessed values. Tito worst 
features, however, o f inflated land 
valnas is the fact that the man who 
continues to own and cultivate his 
farm gets no profits from the rise to 
price. In ordw to realise this profit 
he must selL There is but one 
elusion: within the next few 
the expected benefits of the farm 
loan act will be negligible."

TAX-EXEMPT SBCURITIBS ARE 
HARMFUL TO FARMER.

That a constant increase in the tax

At a marriage ceremony in India 
the bride stands on a large plate fill
ed with milk and reee-eoloted meats.

Oton Aliinitu a l>nF ]
A sure, safe way to 

overcome faffing hair 
and baldness is to ro- 
move the infected Se
bum. W e give you a 
signed gusnmtec wWi 
VAN ESS to remove 
dandruff, itching

hair on 91 
hair stops

and grow 
VAN ESS has 

out ol too heads, rai 
to two weeks.

VAN ESS Lfa 
feeds hair-srow) 
the scalp through rubber aipplea 
It’s the marvelons new-way mas
sage. You get satisfaction or money 
back. Keep free from the curse of 
ialliag hair and haldnsss.

Get VAN ESS today.
W. P. BISHOP

Druggist

000,000 to $100,000, and Helen C. have been touched lesa by the modem 
Frick from $1,000JK)0 to $72,000." spirit o f reekleasneaa, irreverence. 

This ia throwing the burden o f tax- and disregard for things formerly 
ation on thoae Unable to escape so .held sacred. There ia no gainsaying

Is the idea in an article hy B. L. 
Slaughter in a racent issue of the 
Austin Statesmsn.

Hs explains that tax-fraa aaeuritisa

G rovo'm  
T a s to io m s  

GhH! Tonky^
Invigoratas, Puriltet sad 
Ennises the Blood. $$•

Save Your Baby Chicks.
Puii Martin*! White Diarrheoa 

Tablets in the drinking water. 
For bug infested poultry, stick 
tii^t fleas, etc., feed Inaecti- 
mune. Beasley Drug Co. 8t.

0
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TH O S. H . INCE PRESENTS 

___  1 ^ ------------------- . M

Melodrama? Yes! A  big one with the
“ INCE PUNCH.”

A  thrilling story of a dual personality.

CROCKEH THEATRE
Two Days Only 

April 30th and May 1st

A  big program of local talent in connec
tion with this master melodrama.
Secure your tickets early. Under aus
pices of

TH O M AS R. BRAILSFORD POST 
AM ERICAN LEGION

from ?i It corn*! out of tho hard oam* 
ings of tht farmara who will never
get in a thouaand milei. figuratively 
speaking, of any of these bureaus.

Give the farmer credit and the plU' 
tocrat profits and all will be as lovely 
as a path through a rose garden in

Great statesmanship!
sal humbuggery!

What collos-

OVERGROWN SCHOOLS.
It is almost the universal opinion 

amonp: real educators that institutions 
for higher education do better unth a 
moderate sised student body than they 
do with unreasonably large numbers. 
Boys and girls in college who come in 
daily contact with the big men of the 
institution 'are benefitted in a large 
measure hy association alone. Insti
tutions which enroll numbers reaching 
into thousands are all right for stu
dents who have finished tpe prescrib
ed college 'course and are doing post
graduate work. It has been demon
strated that it costs the State less per 
student to build its colleges and uni
versities for a maximum of £000 stu
dents than to spread them out so as to 
accommodate a larger number. In the 
course of time Texas will realize that 
several colleges will be necessary. And 
the University at Austin will grow 
into an institution like Columbia and

When /

\ the Chicago University where gradu-
feading feature.

EHTORIAI^BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

proceeded to say in that connection
that the farmers who M t profits al-

iredit they want,

S.V c

Wkat the Formor A. A M. PresL 
t o t  Writes im ths Rusk 

County News.

ready have all the c 
and a great deal more than they need 

It is strange beyond imagination of 
the common man that statesmen, or 
whatever they are, have got into their 
heads that they are doing the farmer
a great service when they give him 
cr^ it, get him in debt. Do they in
tend to bind the farmers to a system 
of servitude and hold them down on

ate work will be the 
This idea of overgrown universities 
has originated in a false Conception 
of what education really is, and is 
leading to the adoption in our schools 
of numerous non-essentials and di
recting the human mind into fields 
called learning which are really chaff. 
The greatest scholars o f America 
have come from institutions whose 
courses of study were mapped out so 
as to prepare the mind for the largest 
development and worth while culture. 
The elementary subjects thoroughly 
mastered are more to be desired than 
a vast field of ^'stubble stu fr ’ and a 
whole library of “ green goods." If a 
little learning is a dangerous thing 
much cramming and l i t ^  or no 
gesting is worse.

We say so, it is settled. If you order one 
pound of a certain thing, it comes over the 
counter • exactly 16 ounces or a hundred 
pounds.

IF
You don’t feel this way, come in now and 
see it for yourself.
Watch our windows—there is always a 
bargain for you.

This is soap week.Caprielian Bros.
W e Deliver Phone 104

'"df: COS'fS MOUNTING HIGHER.

a Isvel of psonags by a mortgags sys
tem which thsy navs dsvisad at W a^-

•••

rAEMBRS NEED PROFIT. NOT 
CREDIT. '

ington, under the guise o f lending 
them money?

Has it come to pass that the gov-

The Democratic party must M t rid 
of all these fellows who are Demo-

!<' .. The whole handling o f the rural 
acaditB matter has been mariced by 
aash a subservience to the money 
trast that really compelled the poli- 
tfchns to make an effort to deceive 
She farmOTs. R ealisiu  something 
asaafc be done to mollify the rising 
^ ir l l  o f protest, the old false plan m 
snSborising addltiona] machinery to 

at r a p p o ^  need has been foUow-

emment is a mortgaM Iwoker? 
ire callIs the thing we ivemment toJ O'

actorers mil
lions with one hand, without any 
mortgage at all more than votes, and 
lend a few dollars to the fanners on

party must M t
......... ..... ........... rs who are

crats for office and revenue only. Our 
country has arrived at the staM 
where it is hardly safe for old fash- 

{ ioned Democracy êee

an iron-clad mortgage, and at the 
same time force them to turn over

It will not be too late to plant com 
and cotton for several weeks yet. 
Some farmers know how to make 
com planted as late as June.

a^and the farmer will meet the same
lys he has met before, and obtain 

■n relief at aU.
The fanner does not want credit. 

Cksdft meena debt. Debt has been the 
Armer^ belt What the farmer n a ^  
is  M l tlebt-maldag but debt-paying 

den. Credit will do the farm- 
good until he has a proapeet of 

Ms obligations as they ma- 
he man who pays a debt by 

ils deea not get ahead. Uld- 
maAdy he must pay.

Thne is no need for s bureau of 
«e d lts  to aid the man who has credit 
eE Me ovn. With banks in every lo- 
eifltjr whose officials are acquainted 
sriHb the needs and responsiDility of 

people, the matter o f credit is 
if those banks are permitted to 

But so long as these banks 
subject to the whims 
>poly, a free exercise 

'M gm ent on their pert is impossi- 
I.—i^ r b o m  Independent, eee

their profits to thb manufacturers?
Glonous statesmanship!
Statesmanship which has a loud, 

degenerate mouth for the farmer, and 
a siren voice for the plutocrat to keep 
him quiet while we place the raort-

Statement of the Ownership, Manage
ment, Etc.

gage where it will stay!
Pr ‘  ■^raud after fraud is perpetrated in

the name o f aiding somebMy.
Behold what a oenevolent govern

ment it is that lends money to farm
ers!

How sublime a thing it is to aid 
women and infants in the trying or
deals of life!

A new bureau is created at Wash
ington to aid the voter back home.
First and foremost is an appropria-

miliions of

I Bequirad by the act of Congress of 
I August 24, 1912, of the Crockett Coi^ 
rier, published weekly kt Crockett, 

, Texas, for April 1, 1928.I State o f Texas, County o f Houston. 
Before me, a notary public in and for 
the state and county aforesaid, per
sonally appeared W. W. Aiken, who, 
having bMn duly sworn according to 
law, depoees and says that he is the 
editor, publisher, business manager 
and owner o f the Crockett Couner 
and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief.

FORD IS RIGHT ABOUT IT.
Henry Ford’s p i^ r ,  in a sensible 

rial, says the farmers need pre ~ 
not credit. And Henry could na

.iim r.
says the xaraers need prof-

ve

tion, never falling below m 
dollars. An army of officials are re
quired to hold down the Washington 
end of the thing.

A thousand small men rush into 
the legislature ready to vote a half 
million, one million, or a dozen mil
lion, as long as the Federal govern
ment will appropriate half, and the 
drunken, besotted legislative debauch 
goes on and on, gathering more and 
more momentum as it goes.

Where does the expense money, 
railroad fare. Jitney fare, hotel fare, 
and fat salaries o f the great army of 
Federal and State officials come

a true statement o f the ownershi; 
management, etc., of the aforssa:&
publication for the date shown in above 
caption, required by the Act o f Aug
ust 24, 1912, embodied in section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations.

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business manager are: Publisher, 
W. W. Aiken, Crockett, Texas. Editor, 

I W. W. Aiken, CrockeU, Texas. Man I aging Editor, W. W. Aiken, Crockett. 
I Texas. Business Manager, W. W. 
; Aikem Crockett, Texas.
I 2. That the owners are: (Give 
names and addresses of individual 

i owners, or, if a corporation, give its 
t name and the names and addresses of

Speaking o f the “ high cost o f gov
ernment," the Bryan Eagle is moved 
to remark: “ Many newspapers are cit
ing the deplorable fact that govern
ment expenses are mounting higher 
and higher and tax burdens ark grow
ing heavier. This is true, but the 
same conditions prevail in every busi
ness. Overhead and inefficiency is just 
as common in private affairs as in 
govemn(cntal affairs. It costs 100 per 
cent more to conduct any business 
now than it did six months ago. Men 
should understand this before they 
begin to give expert advice.”

Would it not be well to add that one 
reason of higher costs of government
al functions o f today are over an enor
mously wider scope than they used to 
be? That the government is doing 
many things— needful things one be- 
liavea—for the individual that it used 
not to do? Here in Texas, for in

stance, the bulk of governmental ex
penses is for education o f the youth. 
Educational facilities that in earlier 
days were available only to the select 
few whose parents had plenty of 
money are available now to any 
young man or woman who will take 
advantage o f them. There are, too, 
many other directiona in which the 
government is functioning, presuma
bly for the benefit of the many, that 
were not to be thought of 60 or 100 
years ago. Lack o f economy and lack 
of efficiency have contributed some
what to the increased coot of govern
ment, but the increase attributed to 
them is relatively small alongside 
chargeable to governmental activities 
in new Helds.— Denton Record-Chron
icle.
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Mysore, one of the moot important 
native states in India, is to amend its 
constitution so as to permit women 
to vote. 4t

E V E R Y
(stockholders owning or holding 1 per 
I cent or more o f the total amount of 
; stock.) W. W. Aiken, Crockett. Texas. 

8. That the known bondholders.

r Somebody tells us that we sell 
Groceries and Feed on too close 
a margin. We know that we 
sell Good Merchandise Cheap.

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort- 
gagres, or other securities are: (If 
there are* none, so state.) None.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
I above, giving the names o f the own- 
{ers, stockholders, and security holders. 
I if any, contain not only the list o f i stockholders and security holders as 
i they appear upon the books o f the 
; company but also, in cases where the 
I stockholder or security holder ap
pears upon the books of the company 

I as trustee or in any other Hduciary 
{relation, the name of the person or 
I corporation for whom such trustee is 
acting, is given; also that the said two

Once A Buick Owner— 
Only Buick Satisfies

In uvary community there are n number of faetancee 
where once a Buick has been purchaaed by one mem
ber of a family, others of the earns intimate group hase 
become Buick ownere.

Buick dependable performance, luxurious comfort 
and the fact that there ie a type of Bnidc to fit every 
motoring need, leads to the ejection of Buidi aa tha 
family car.

But tfie idea is we buy it right, 
.and save our customers and our- 
.selves, both, money.

paragraphs contain ststenients em- 
br ‘jrscing s l a n t ’s full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockholders 
and security holders do not appear 
upon the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities in 
s capacity other than that o f s  bona 

I fide owner; and this affiant has no

Significant also ia the fact that today a minority of m w  
Bukrka are purchased by motorists who have haan 
Buick owners befora, and for aevaral yaara.

^ s k  folks trade with

reason to believe that any other ^ r -

F oura
fses ti  F—■. Toor. • ses m a Pmm. Cone* • im  *

son, association, or corporation 
any interest direct or indirect in the 

Id stock, bonds, or other securitiesss:

; ■ j.-
us about it.

than as so stated by him.
W. W. Aiken. 

Sworn and subscribed before me 
this 14th day o f April, 1928.

W. D. Collins, Co. Clk. 
By Ollie Goolsbee~, Deputy.

m um  BROTHERS
Groceriet, F««d and Hardware

1 If a man is slightly deaf in 
j his left ear he will swerve to the

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
left in walking. If his other 

 ̂ear is affected he will go in the 
'opposite direction. This is be- 
j cause the deaf stoop slightly on 
the side on which they hear 
least.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

When better saUNBobileŝ  are built, Boick will baild them

■ \ . 'V
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STOLEN SECURITIES,  
WORIO OVER TWO 
MILLION RECOVERED

m s  LETTER FROM 
TOM D ia  ALDRICH

lAmwowiDiAaDCttL

24
1 5 ^

nimiinimniiuiniiuura

! St. Louii, Mo., April 19.— Nine men 
I were arrested and more than $2,000,- I 000 of securities, stolen in the daring: 
robbery of a mail truck here April 2, 
were recovered late today in spectac
ular raids by detectives, postoffice in
spectors and deputy sheriffs in St. 
Louis county, west of the city.

The loot was fdUnd in a luxurious 
bungalow at Richmond Heights, occu
pied by William F. Doering, 29 years 
old, a tire salesman and alleged gang
ster, who was taken into custody with 
The^ore Weisman, 28, proprietor of 
a shoe store in Johnston City, 111., and 
William D. Williamson, 46, who said

TRIAL SHALL BE IN 
JUDICIAL DISTRia

Denver, Colorado, 
April 18, 1923.

Editor Courier:
It has been several weeks since we 

received our last cof^ o f the Courier. 
It is not due to the (Vurier not being 
properly mailed from your office, but 
to the fact that I was transferred to 
the Naval Hospital at Washington, 
D. C., then back to Denver. ' Will be 
very glad if you will change the ad
dress to Denver. We always enjoy 
reading the Courier.

I would like to give you a brief 
story of “ insulin,”  the recently discov
ered serum for treatment of diabetes:

“ Insulin,”  a pancreatic fluid, is used 
as a sub-cutaneous injection, given in 
graduated doses of two to ten ccs. It

he was employed as a yardman by '* adapted to cases of diabetes 
Doering. In addition six other men which can be regulated by diet. Its 
were arrested on suspicion at Clayton, grMtcst value is in the treatment of 
the county seat, in connection with the cases verging on coma. It is said to

PROVISIONS FOR TAKING UP 
CASE IN ADJOINING* COUN

TY INCLUDED.

Austin, Texas, April 19.— The Pat
terson quo warranto bill was placed on 
final passage and later the vote by 
which it passed was reconsidered and 
spread on the JoutmI in the house late 
today. Vote on final passage was 76 
to 25. Passage came on suspension 
of rules after an all-day debate on 
the measure. Numerous amendments 
were offered to the bill.

As oassed, the quo warranto bill 
carried an amendment by Bonham 
providing that ouster proceedings 
against county officers on charges of 
neglect of duty shall be tried in the 
Judicial district in which they live, 
“ unless such judicial district lies whol
ly within one county,”  in which case 
suit may be filed in any adjoining 
county.

Motion to reconsider the final pas
sage vote was made by Bormeister. 
EhDonsors of the bill said they were 
informed that an attempt was plan
ned to block passage o f the measure 
in the senate. Under its jAvsent stat
us, the MU can be taken up for fur
ther consideration. It wouM stUl be 
on final passage if the motion to re
consider was tabled.

Sabstitutc AmeiMlment.
The Bonham amendment was a sub

stitute to one by Hull and was ad^ t- 
ed by a vote of 71 to 43. The Hull 
amendment would have restricted the 
filing of suits only to the Judicial 
district in which the officer resided. 
An amendment by Purl to provide 
that a petition signed by twenty-five 
voter* stating their belief that theTg
officer had violated the law would be 
neccessary^fore action could be tak
en was defeated.

Engrossment o f the measure follow
ed failure of an effort to postpone in
definitely action on the amended bill.

Representative Patterson, author of 
the quo warranto Mil, spoke in ita be
half, citing what he said was a need 
for some means by which officers 
could be removed for failure to enforce 
the laws.

Mr. Carpenter from Dallas declar
ed there was no need for the meas
ure, characterising the proposal as 
“ running from a ghost.”  He contend
ed that it would be difficult to obtain 
witnesses if the cases were taken to 
distant counties. Lackey replied that 
there “need be no fear that witnesses 
would be there.”

Look,
Girls

Sterling Silver 
Bangles ' 

Ladies* and 
Misses* sizes

i 75c
See them 

in the 
window '

Jr*. F. Baker
TH B  R B X A L L  STO RE

holdup.
The raiding party obtained a search 

warrant and made a systematic search 
of Docring’s residence. In the attic 
in an old suit case the officers discov
ered most of the loot taken from the 
mail truck. The majority consisted 
of unsigned notes of the F^eral Land 
Bank.

A small arsenal, including sawed- 
o ff shotguns, dynamite caps, fuses, 
revolvers and automatic shot^ns were 
taken from hiding places by the offi
cers, who declareo these were the 
type o f weapons that victims o f the 
robbery told the police the bandits 
carried.

The six men arrested on suspicion

save lives of individuals, who, in for
mer years, succumbed in spite of the 
best medical care.

So much publicity had been given 
this serum by the Medical Journal, 
Literay Digest, and other reliable pub
lications, that I made application to 
the Veterans’ Bureau for the treat
ment. My request was granted ahd I 
was immediately transferred to the 
naval hospital, Washington, one of 
the six leading hospitals In the United 
States that are allowed to use this se
rum. Insulin is not on the market
at present.

Uppon entering the hospital,.the va 
rious blood ch^ istries were made af
ter which I ^as given a very low

were taken into custo^  in and about | diet which was gradimlly built up to 
the courthouse at Clayton, where
William P. Colbeck, alleged leader of 
a notorious gang, was on trial charg
ed with burglary. The men, accord
ing to authorities, are implicated di
rectly and indirectly in the mail rob
b e r .  Their names were withheld.

T w o  of the nine men arrested, Dopr- 
ing and Williamson, are believed to 
have been participants In the holdup 
in which six bandits took part, ac- 
ording to the police, who said their 
descriptions fitted description* given 
by the holdup victims.

Government Seeks to Stop Trading 
Where Sugsr Is Not Owa^.

New York, April 19.— United Stotes 
Attorney William Hayward filed a 
civil suit for the government today to 
enjoin the New York Coffee and Sug
ar Exchange and its clearing associa
tion from further trading in sugar 
futures unless backed up by actual 
ownership or control of the sugar 
dealt with.

Subpenas were issued for twenty- 
three members and officers of the ex
change and its clearing association 
for a hearing April 30 on the applica
tion of the government for a prelimi
nary injun^on against trading in 
sugar futures pending a final hear- 
ing.

Mveral brokers complained today 
that the government investigators had 
led them to believe that in the course 
o f their investigation of sugar trans
actions for the first three months of 
this year, they had found nothing ir
regular in the business transacted on 
the exchange. “ And now we are jok-

a high carbohydrate diet, blood sugar 
showing 400. “ Insulin”  was then in
jected into my arm, bringing the blood 
su n r  down to normal, 100.

On days when the serum is used no 
food is taken until noon. The serum 
is injected at 11:46 a. m.

“ Insulin”  evidently was not adapt
ed to my special case, as there was 
no marked improvemetit in my condi
tion, but the treatment left me in an 
ex trem ^  nervous state. The treat
ment affected several other patients, 
who were taking it at this time, in the 
same manner. I would advise anyone 
contemplating taking this treatment 
to investigate thoroughly before do- 
ing so. •

The most pleasant incident in my 
trip to Washington was a visit to the 
bouse of representatives and a per
sonal interview with Hon. Clay Stone 
Briggs, regarding some difficulty I 
was having with the Veteran’s Bu
reau.

Congressman Briggs makes you feel 
at ease immediately, in this great o f
fice building. After leanUns: 1 was 
from the seventh district of Texas, 
Mr. Briggs took especial interest in 
my case. He went himself to the Vet
erans’ Bureau and soon had my case 
in the hands of higher bureau offic
ials and * satisfactory arrangement 
completed.

I feel very grateful to Congress
man Briggs for his aid in Veterans’ 
Bureau matters since I’ve been in ill 
health. I feel sure that all Texans 
under his iurisdiction will receive the 
same considerate treatment.

Sincerely yours,
T. VL Aldrich.
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mm 'SU M -PITS' *

9«>*w drimag. tm g fa ikU lim it 
mttf. bVmuh Hkt fhtptftf’"

A N D  that’sonlyone reason 
r \  why “ SURE-RT” is the 
world’s mostcoariSMtablecsp.
N o elastic to bind t̂ ie fore
head. The simple a^usctng

•ten (hidden abuv* the visor) 
works the same wa^ as a
A  slight pull, and your 
•SUrE-PIT'’ U tighter or 
looaer, at you prefer.
All the new Rfeh Avenue 
ttylce, in the Istcsc panama 
from American sod overseas 
mills. 'Prices the same aa 
you'd pay for any stylish cm 
— sn a^ gcc*S U R & F IT ^  
unrivslled oomfatt.
Important: Our better grade 
’’SURE-FITS” art spedsOy 
nested so that they shed 
showets. Thus they keep 
their, shape, last longer, look 
better, and give you ioo%  
oomfart on a rainy day."SU RErFIT

The World*$ Most 
ComfortableC A P
MILLAR &  BERRY 

Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishincs

the New York Sugar Exchani 
criminal phase was held in abeyance,

inge to prevent speculative trading on
age.

but Acting Attorney General .Seymour 
announced that it was under eerious 
consideration.

Final decision regarding criminal 
I action was said efflciallv to be before 
{ Attorney General Daugherty, who Is 
now at Asheville, N. C. He was per
sonally active in drafting the injunc
tion suit based on the Sherman anti
trust law and antitrust proviaione of 
the Wilson tariff act, ana was said to 
be coniidering a request i ^ n  the 
federal grand jury in New York for 
criminal indictment- under the conspi
racy provisions of the Sherman act, of 
defendants named in today's civil suit.

The court was advised in the Mil 
filed in New York that the exchange 
and the clearing house aseociation 
serve no legitimate or useful purpose 
in the marketing in interstate and for
eign rommerce o f raw and refined 
sugar, but “exist only as s  means of 
contracting and spei^ating.”  As a 
result, it was edd^, price levels are 
eetabliihed which are “wholly specu
lative end artificial.”

The proceedings are the most sweep
ing ever institute by the federal gov
ernment in ita effort to curb specula
tion in the necessities of life.

Rues Financed Communlsni Gripe 
Country, Says Bums.

Wife Had Four Brothersthe Atlanta lock step,”  said one.
United Stales Attorney Hayward, 

who was in charge locally of the in
vestigation which resulted in the suit, 
characterised the procedure as “ unit
ed effort on the part of the federal 
officials to make the gamblers in 
sugar remove the roulette wheel from 
the American breakfast table.”

It was said at Mr. Hayward’s o f
fice that there is every indication that

Who Were Confederates.

New Orleans, Lu^ April 12.—Gen
eral Julian S. Carr, commander in 
chief of the confederate veterans, to
day occupied fifteen minutes o f the 
convention’s time w i^  a detailed re-

El Paso, Texas, April 16.—Com- 
I munism, fostered and financed by the 
! Russian eovieta, spells the most diffi- 
I cult problem eoniKMiting the United 
States department o f Justice, William 
J. Bums, chief o f the bureau o f inves
tigation, department o f justice, de

port on the part played in the war 
the’ supply orsu ga rieW m ^  that|i>y the four brothers and four sisters 
the demand is also normal for the! of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, wife o f the
preMnt time of year. Only the price preeident. All of the four brothers 
18 abnormal, it was said.

epnrw 
>ntiw 
I *sA  
It wB

BT
dared here, today 'upon hie arrival 
from San Antonio.

“ It is not a theory, but a fact, tkki 
millions o f doUare are being spent. In 
the United States by Russia to Rprsni 
communistic propaganda,” Mr. Bunn 
said. “ The communist movement ie
Raining strength especially in large 

idustrial centers and is being clouey 
watched by members ef our depu^ 
ment. While the problem confro 
us ie a difficult one, it is only a 
ter of time before the government 
succeed in removing the menace.” 

Bomb plots have decreased in num
ber d u ri^  the past year, the deparU 
ment chief said. Inetend of planting 
bombe and proceeding by the methoi 
of “ diyect action”  radicals of todag 
plan to kill individuals wbo stand in 
their way, he aakL 

“ Radiou literature in alarming
Siantitica ie being distributai 

roughout the country,”  Mr. Bums 
said. “ There are radicals practicallg 
everywhere.”

Advertising today la taking on a 
new phase, and is teDing of the maqy 
uses a commodity may ne put to, aa 
well as telling about the conunoditv 
itself. Formerly most advertising toll 
how “ good”  tM article was, or ttutt 
it waa the “ best made”  or sot 
like that. The pronram has chani 
and instead o f applying this amt 
advertisers are now continually tell
ing how to use the article or prodnel 
in many different ways.

Firestone asm: “ Be sure that yem 
have quality in your produet and 
truth in your advertiaing and Hm eaa- 
tomer will return aa a customer, net 
eomplainer.”

L A R G E  V A R I E T Y
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

served in the confederate army and 
each of the four siatera'was married 

■ ■ I to a confederate soldier.
The State of Texas, County of Houe- j  Dr. George Todd Lincoln wee a

surgeon in a hospital in Richmond,

AND

ton.
In probate court.

COMPLETE STOCKS
The State of i

Texas, to any sheriff or any constable | during ihe war and is buried inIff or any<
of Houston county, GREETING: 

bv com
cause to be published in the Crock-

You ere here' commanded

ett Courier, a newspaper of general

Camden, S. C.; Samuel B. Todd was 
t o , with the Louisiana troops and was

iwepaper of general > *‘ ” **  ̂ ^  Corinth, Mias.;
I^ciroulation published in eald couaty, David F. Todd commanded a confed- 
w  least once a week for ton consecu- erate battery at Vicksburg and died 
tive days ^ to re  the return day here- {q  ̂ hospital from natural causes; 
of, the following notice: ^

Baton Rouge, La.
Of the sisters, Emily Todd, still 

living in Lexington, Ky., is the wid-

The State of Texas. To all per
sons interested in Estate of H. J. Ar- 
ledge, deceeeed. Mrs. Jennie B. Ar- 
ledge has filed in the County Court of 
Houston County, Texas, an applies-; . -  „ i  »>
tion for the Probate of the Last W illi® '' ®̂  Harming Helm,
and Testament o f H. J. Arledge, de-1 commander o f the famous orphans’ 
ceased, and for letters testamenttUTf 1 brigade o f Kentucky. General Helm

be h^rd; Chickamauga
by said Court on the 13th day of May, ,
IMS, at the Court House of said Conn- 1858. M.-jrtha Todd waa the wife 
tv, in Crockett, Texas, at which time of C. B. White, who served with the 
all persons interested In said Estate' Alabama troops. Katherine Todd was
S i .SSSrW dXTi K.rr wh.
do with General Lee throughout the war.

Herein fail not, but have you before I end the fourth sister was the wife o f 
■•id Court, on tho flint duy of Ike Colonol D. D. Alton o f Alabama, who neat term A .« o f ,th la  writ, with jmnr1, ^
return thereon, showing how you 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official aeal. 
at Crockett, Texas, this 4th day bf 
April. 1928.ijpru,
& al) W. D. Collin*,

Clerk County Court, Houston Couaty, 
Texas. 2 t

Miss Rath Staddert, a society girl 
e f Seattle, Wash., has dedicsited ker 
life to the ftady o f fiah, to h*lp ber 
native cHj.

Crlmlaal Proceedlags May Follow 
lajuBctloa SaH In Sugar Probe.

Washington, Aoril 19.— Criminal 
proeecutioni may follow an injunction 
salt filed in New York today by the 
federal government to protect the pul^ 
11c agafawt exorbitant sugar prices.

The first phasa o f the goverAtnent’e 
action against the aBaMd sugar con- 
splTBcy was complstsd with I n s ^ -  
tloa o f  tbs civil injunction p r o c ^ -

SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY 

ONLY

10 4ba Sugar_____$1.00
1 can pure country-made
Synip — 1................... gSc
8 cans L y e _________ 25c
3 aacks Durham
T obacco____________25c
1 sack Cream Meal .  65c

C.H.PAREER
Groceries

Feed

If you want good flour <9 ■  
^  i i A o d t  V U i M w d M J m L
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la
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! »•  that it is my horns. I do not 
 ̂sso how any one could feel otherwisa
when all of our̂  people are so friendly

lasMd weakly fraai Caoriar BaiMdag
■■"■ ■'■' .......— ------ - ■—  •" "  A man with a mind of his own ad-
W. W. AIKBN, EdHar and Propriatar mires people who are similarly en-

‘f s r dowed by nature. Ha said: *1 like our
rUBLISHBR'S NOTICE.

Qbitoarias. resolutions, cards of

town because the people are sociable, 
but have minds of their own and are 
not afraid to say what they think.

par line. | *• ^  kii^d.”
Parties ordering advertising o r . Another, who is apparently of an 

printing for societies, churches, com- ’ appreciative turn o f mind, puts it 
or organis^ioM of any k in d 'jj,^ iy . -^ ^ y  do I like it? Because

will, in all cases, be held personally 
rosponsible for the payment of the 
Mlb

it is my home town. It is where I 
was bom, where I have grown to sna-

In case s f errors or omissions in turity, where I have been clothed and

i f e ' i . ' S . s r  S ; ' w i d .  w " . i : . u 5 ; - t Y
amount reeeiv^ by them for such od- 
•ertisement.

or o^ er  adi^rtiMments, the j and initiated into the wajrs o f the

THE COMMERCIAL MOTOR VE
HICLE AND PUBLIC HfGHWAYS.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
BMiy appear in the columns o f the

a town that has done so much for 
m e?”

IMPERTINENT CURIOSITY.

By V, D. Pugler, Member of the Leg
islature from Marshall, Texas..

Along with motor vehicles came the 
demand for improved highways. As 
the use o f highways by such vehicles 
increased and the economics and con
veniences o f motor vehicles became 
more apparent with their use, the 
problem of building and maintaining 
highways in character and number to 
meet the demands upon them by mo
tor vehicles became a public problem. 
Complications ensued with the in
crease c^iejjarriage by motor vehicles 
of passengers and freight for hire.

Evolution of the modem highway 
and the modem use oC it by motor 
cars and motor trpeks brought the 
problem of apportioning to the users 
of a highway the cost of its construc
tion and maintenknea, and also 
brought the problem of regulating

D o n *t B e F o o le d
Low Price and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

C A L U n / I E T

Cohrief win be gladly corrected upon! ^  vHUge corres^ndent of a c w n - ; ^  highways by motor
ne_wspa^r varied hi*. --ontribu-1 common carrier service.

the management. tion o f small town news items last

MBBTING THE STATE DEFICIT.

Ihe legislature will be back on the

, . , .  I -The essential features of the transpor-
kT • qiwUtlon ftom ^

th . critic M appllMbl. to the c o M itn i. o n  the nn>. whether It be
popuktlon. o f ^ t  ^ 0 0  u  to t h . i „ ^ „  „  vriiicl,., or
riita jo , o f the Und. fc ld  Coriylo: „ „  hlthway.

I Job tomorrow proDarod to wreatU' inf^liblo p rw f ,  perform the carrier lorviee.
^ ^ i  Tbta propree. o f a condition and It.

^  ** *?.“ ’* handlioc hae bean worktaf Itaclf outtaoUTcaa o f nronue to make up a t«.- woaknccaca, their foUioa, thair mla- ‘  i . „  i ^ . i  i i™  i .  ,
' * !!!*  '* l™* • area* many of the ita M . Ezporionc

The gcoHomy BAKING POWDER
Never a a ^ t  “Just as Good’’ Brwds; it
will only th^n disappointments and fail
ures on bake^ay, wnich ar^ expensive.
Calumet Is a Hlgli Grade nafc«ig 

Powder, Moderate In Price

It la not a ehaoring proapoct, thia • pitiful, frantic offort o f a mind to ‘ T “  ”  T  ’ “ r '
apocial ...r ion . for lo ,l.lator. whore Lmip. compIcU o m p ^  wTt^^^^

s haste to finish their work and
honse is prevarbial.

r>

Texas has seldom been faced with a
greater financial crisis than tha pras-

world so crowded with matters of im- 
portsnes, o f beauty, of worth, it is

busses has brought them to agree 
with other users of the h^hways and 
with the traction companies on the

When you use it 
you never spoil any 
of the expensive in
gredients used — 
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.
The sale of Calumet 
is 2H times as much 
as that of any other 
brand.

self-evident t ^ t  the only possible rea- principles underlying the use of THE WORLDfS GREATEST BMONG POWDER
uisls tnan the prss- ion any mind debases itself with its , 1,- hv fAmmnn o r r i m

ont. Lawmakers profess themselves nsighbors* affairs is iU incapacity tOTK ^  ^»  fk . mur**. k... "  **• inemimcifcy vf ^hty rsoognis# the .need for poUkunable to see where the extra tax bw-1 held anything elsa.”  .l ik . tk--#
In cities it is tha avidity with which [J*^ rtro l competition in the in ter ' 

to FMotvo itoelf into ono o f finding, tho nmltitudM romd c<^ip •“ d detme-

^ l t * !t * t o * in « ^ ^ t S t  In the course JT h is moet
! ? J i  t  common adventurers a few ^  congress Presidsnt

«*in.:crim inaU  Whkh pr^^^^

recent
Hard-

used by commercial interests without 
a reasonable contribution from the 
latter toward their construction and

o f our pubUe schools, our sleo- 
mosynary institotions and our stato 
gevernsMnt.

Grsatar in importanca to Tsxas 
than even this emergency is tbs naad 
for a system whereby such huge de
ficits may not unexpectedly be cre
ated.

Since the ennetmeni of the auto- 
OMitk tax law In 1907 tha legislature 
has ftH DO responsibility for the ad 
v^octm  tax rata. A  sacond causa of 
defldta it that the legislature rushes 
p9 l BwU through its work, p » f  
appropriations without in some in- 
•kucee weighing their merits and 
edthout knowing edwthar the avail- 

'ukle revenne win be enough to cover 
i8 *a i. 8tiH a third reason Is baaed 
‘ Utlrely on the human aquation— 
Hjsmbers o f tha lagialatore, as a mla, 
find no indneemant to se*k re-elec- 
Upo, and for that realkn are not 
flreatly imprecsed with a sense o f 
ikeir rss^onaikflity. Lacking legiala- 
Uve axperiencu erhan Chay go to Ans- 

they do not remain in the legiala- 
; ttra long enough to gain It.

Texas can not rsach IU greatest 
pfeoperity under constant rocnrrence 
e# a sitaatioa such as tha present. 
More bosineaslike methods must in 

way be inJeeUd into the stoto 
govemraent.

Revision o f tha tax laws appears to 
bn the only method capable o f insur
ing a balance between revenues and 
impropriations. And ontil such a bal
ance is found, our schools and other 

. state institutions are bound to suf- 
itsr.—Galveston News.

the motor-!
^  the shallow mind in the majority, transportation situation in the fol- 
CircuUtiona o f newspapers emphasise language:
the seme fpet. In Boston, for in- **With full recognition of motor ca r, 
s t ^ ,  fondly r e i n e d  as the ^ t  of transporUtion we must turn it to the; 
culture and iaunact o f Bortomana, a praetkM use. It cannot super-* 
newspaper that flaunU every scandal ^  railway Unas, no matter how' 
before fts readers, and every trival generously we afford it highways 
^ U o n a l  item in the day’s doings, out of the public treasury. M frslght 
has s circulation in aikess o f 800,000, traffic by motor were charged with 
while a newspaper moet carefuUy Hs proper share of highway construe-* 
edited and restricted to the pubUea- t^^n we ahonld find much of it waatsc' 
tion o f ” mattere o f importance, of more costly than like serrics
baauty, and o f worth,”  prinU Isaa than ^  yet w4 have peraUeled the
40,000 copies. railways, a most natnral line of con-'

If anywhere we might expect a . t r u c t io n ,-^  thereby taken away 
minimum of ahaBow-mindedness, it expected serv-l
would be in Boston and New England, much o f iU profitable traffic, < 
but the home of Howthome’s PuriUn ^  taxpayers have been'
clergyman, “ Bev. .Arthur Dimmaa- providing highways, whose cost o f
dale,”  and o f Barrie’s ” Uttle Mink- maintenance k  not yet realised.'
ter”  alike were devoted to curiosity*’  ̂ V A m l  government has
and to goauip great majority right to inquire into the wisdom of
are. aa Profeaaor/Conklin says, Inca- twp polky. because .the national
pabls o f developing intellectnally be- treasury k  contributing largely to 
yond the requirements of the first tbk highway construction. Cortly 
year o f high school. CMeago Jour- highways sh'onld be made to serva as
nal o f Commerce.

WHY THEY LIKE IT.

THE LEAGUE AGAIN.

I feeders rather than competitors to the 
I railroads, and the motor truck should 
t becoms a co-ordinate factor in our

If you ware to aak twenty people 
uhy they like thk town, you would fty
probably raceiva twenty different rea- 
pina, with no two alike. Homan na
ture varias Just that much.

. The adHor put Hie question to a few 
eltkens at random thk week, and hers 
are their replies:

One man said: ” I like thk town h9- 
punas the people are henaet, indoe- 
trious, and net Inclined toward snob- 
Uahnesa. It k  snobbkhnaUk that 
euuaea so much factional feeling in 
Bluny country towns.”

Hk wifa was qukk to say: “ Be
cause it represents mucji that k  good 
and but littk that k  bad in eommnni- 
%f life. That k  high prake for any 
town, but our town deserves it and 
I am ^ad  to bestow i t ”

Another, a community boostar him- 
gave a typical community booet- 

tUg raply. He said: “ I like it because 
Ka progressive spirit Evsrybody 

to want to pnah tho town

llkk couBtry k  vsry much divided groator dktributing system.”  
on tho question of the United States It k  obvious that tha cost of high- 
becoming a full meiUbek of tha Laague ways k  becoming burdensome to the 
o f Nations, and that division k  not'ownars of the taxable property that 
along party lines. has sv f«r  in most states borne the

The league has strong advocates burden')of building and maintain^g 
and bittor opponents in both o f the them. It is equally obvious that tbej 
political parties. 'common carrier motor vehicles which

Millions o f Americans are opposed use such highways are being permit- 
to this country mixing up in Euro- ted to cam a return on the invest- 
pean affairs. They dread the poeai- ment made by those other people who 
bility o f being drawn into another pay the taxes and build the highways 
foreign war. | —a thing that k  alike unsound in eco-

But there arc other n^llions who nomics and contrary to the public pol- 
oontend that thare can be no atobil- _ icy which has become firmly commit-' 

la world affairs until America'ted to the theory that pubUc trans

upkeep. The ad valorem taxes of mo
tor common carriers are almost neg
ligible. It behooves •Chose charged with 
the reeponaibility of building and 
maintaining a stats system of roads 
to work ont some plan whersby the 
owners o f vehicles using the public 
highways for ths purpose of promot
ing their private business will pay 
thair Just shsrs o f the construction 
and upkeep of such highways, and 
the class that uses the highways 
should be dktingukhed from the in
ter-city class.

Automobile manufseturers and 
dealers and owners of autonsobilea 
generally are coming rapidly t<̂  sec 
the danger to the motor industry and 
to the highway systems of ths states 
in the uncontrolled and untaxed use of 
the State’s highway by the commer
cial agencies.

An instance of thk situation which 
has attracted the attention of the 
Horse Association o f America k  a 
case in point—and it reflacts in an 
unusually frank manner the view
point of eommercki truck men. A 
circular offering sharea o f stock in s 
motor transportati<^ company con
tains the following ^ragrapha:

“The transportation company with 
^ t  freight service between’ cities in- 
Itorita all ths advantages o f the rail
roads without their heavy first invest

ment These Hnes, using the high
ways already built, do not have to buy 
right of way. There arc no tks, no 
raik to lay, no grading to do; no hilk 
to cut down; no valkys to fill; no 
bridges or trestles to erect.

“The highways are ready now to be 
used.”

Congestion of good roads by com- 
mcrckl vshkles has become a men
ace to the safety of the f-ople who 
originally conceived the idea o f build
ing good roads and whose money has 
paid for them. The increase in use 
of public highways by commsrckl ve
hicles foreshadows rapid deterioration 
o f such higW ays; and if a meana 
shall be found to maintain them and 
add to them to meet the demands of 
all classes of ipotor vehicles the 
thought k  unavoidable that the cost 
of future good roads must be greater 
because they must be wider.

Convinced that warmer ^ te r  
fish abound in popular waters, 
Norway has decid^ to outfit a 
scientific expedition to investi
gate in arctic waters.

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 8, Local Passenger 9:56AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42PM 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:09PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 3:13PM 

Effective Feb. 25, 1923.

: A  yoong woman, who was bom here 
has lived here all o f bar life, ap- 

tlk  heme that k  so
mr psepis. Ehs answer- 

rt kkaU M  t m  beeaast 
It li «ir tan a  tad tks aeenie skits'

takes her stand by the side o f the portation k  a public service and as 
other nations and assumes hsr shars * such subject to such regulation by the 
of the burdens and responsibilities of State aa will assure adequate service 
world reconstruction. | without* d^riminatiqp at a reaaon-

Ev4n the wkest men of our nation able coet to the user of such serv*oe.‘ 
art at variance on thk question. I Reguktion o f automobile common 

One- thing, however, k  morally cer- carriers aa set up in a number o f the 
tain. Unless the nations o f Europe states places them on all fours with 
reach some fair and Just bask o f an the electric and steam roads insofar 
sarly settkment o f their rapidly as their schedules, rates, and Ikbili- 
g ro^ n g  indifferences, thereby mak- ties are concerned. They are requir
ing possible a restoratfpn of the in- ed to secure permission of the regnla- 
dustry and commerca o f the .world, tory bodies in the form of certificates 
it k  bat a question o f time when the o f public convenience and necessity
lid will be b^own o ff again and hades 
wOl become an iceburg compared. <tb 
the next fom ace o f war.

Our first duty k  to our own coun
try and to our own people, hot un-
donbtedly we owe a duty to .the world
in the present erkk.

Just how far that dnty should car
ry us k  tha question o f tha hour, and 
it is a difficult one to solve.

We can not afford to min our own 
country, and naither should we con
tribute to the collaapoe o f dvilkation 
through the withholding o f our jio - 
Aperallon and! aasistanea.

Solomon should bo alive today.

before they may engage in public 
transportation, and they are restrict
ed in their operations as are the Other 
common carriers.

After meeting the demands of a 
sound public policy through the regu
lation o f routes, rates, service and all 
othar things that are demanded of > 
other common carriers, the State has 
to confront the farther fact that the 
wear on the highways by such motor 
vshidss in common carrier service k  
a very potent factor in their dkintre- 
gration. The people who want good 
reads for their private use are not 
wfliing to pay for such roads to be

Once More
SCHOOL IS NEARING  

ITS CLOSE

Have you a friend who’s going to grad
uate this year? If so, see our School Day 
books—Girl Graduates* Stunt Books.

Our line of Stationery is most complete. 
We also have the most delicious candies 
in town—Norris’ , the old standby.

B . F .  Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

Pboiie No. 6 Day or Niri>*-
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JUDICIAL DISTRICT

PROVISIONS FOR TAKING UP 
CASE IN ADJOINING* COUN

TY INCLUDED.

Aiutin, Texas, April 19.— The Pat
terson quo warranto bill was placed on 
final passage and later the vote by 
which it passed was reconsidered and 
spread on the journal in the house late 
today. Vote on final passage was 76 
to 26. Passage came on suspension 
of rules after an all-day debate on 
the measure. Numerous amendments 
were offered to the bill.

As passed, the quo warranto bill 
carried an amendment by Bonham 
providing that ouster proceedings 
against county officers on charges of 
neglect of duty shall be tried in the 
judicial district in which they live, 
“ nniMs such judicial district lies whol
ly within one county," in which case 
suit may be filed in any adjoining 
county.

Motion to reconsider the final pas
sage vote was made by Bormebter. 
Sponsors of the bill said they were 
informed that an attempt was plan
ned to block passage of the measure 
in the senate. Under its {Absent stat 
us, the bill can be taken up for fur
ther consideration. It would still be 
on final passage i f  the motion to re 
consider was tabled.

Subatitatc Amendment.
The Bonham amendment was a sub

stitute to one by Hull and was adrat- 
ed by a vote of 71 to 43. The Bfull 
amendment would have restricted the 
filing of suits only to the judicial 
distnet in which the officer resided. 
An amendment by Purl to provide 
that a petition signed bv twenty-five 
voteri stating their belief that the 
officer had violated the law would be 
neccessary^fore action could be tak
en was defeated.

Ennossment of the measure follow
ed faihire of an effort to poatponc in
definitely action on the amended bill

Representative Patterson, author of 
the quo warranto bill, spoke in its be
half, citing what he said was a need 
for some means by which officers 
could be removed for failure to enforce 
the laws.

Mr. Carpenter from Dallas declar
ed there was no need for the meas
ure, characterizing the proposal i 
“ running from a ghost." He contend
ed that It would be difficult to obtain 
witnesses if the cases were taken to 
distant counties. Lackey replied that 
there “need be no fear ^ t  witnesses 
would be there."

Sterling Silver 
Bangles ' 

Ladies' and 
Misses* sizes

i 75c
J See them

in the 
window '

Jne. F. Balier
THE RBXALL STORE

Denver, Colorado, 
April 18, 1923.

Elditor Courier:
It has been several weeks since we 

received our last coi^^of the Courier. 
It is not due to the Courier not being 
properly mailed from your office, but 
to the fact that I was transferr<^ to 
the Naval Hospital at Washington, 
D. C., then back to Denver. ’ Will be 
very glad if you will change the ad
dress to Denver. We always enjoy 
reading the Courier.

I would like to give you a brief 
story of “ insulin,”  the recently discov
ered serum for treatment of diabetes: 

“ Insulin," a pancreatic fluid, is used 
as a sub-cutaneous injection, given in 
naduated doses of two to ten ccs. It 
IS not adapted to cases of diabetes 

addition six other men which can be regulated by diet. lU
greatest value is in the treatment of 
cases verging on coma. It is said to 
save lives of individuals, who, in for
mer years, succumbed in spite of the 
best medical care.

So much publicity had been given 
this scrum by the Medical Journal, 
Literay Digest, and other reliable pub
lications, that I made application to 
the Veterans' Bureau for the treat
ment. My request was granted ahd I 
was immediately transferred to the 
naval hospital, Washington, one of 
the six leading hospitals >n the United 
States that are allowed to use this se
rum. Insulin is not on the market 
at present.

Upon entering the hospital, >the va
rious blood ch^ istries were made af
ter which I gas given a very low

I St. Louis, Mo., April 19.—Nine men 
' were arrested and more than |2,000,- I 000 of securities, stolen in the daring 
robbery of a mail truck here April 2, 
were recovered late today in spectac
ular raids by detectives, postofiice in
spectors and deputy sheriffs in St.
Louis county, west of the city.

The loot was' fdUnd in a luxurious 
bungalow at Richmond Heights, occu
pied by William F. Doering, 29 years 
old, a tire salesman and alleged gang
ster, who was taken into custody with 
The^ore Weisman, 28, p^roprietor of 
a shoe store in Johiuton City, 111., and 
William D. Williamson, 46, who said 
he was employed as a yardman by 
Doering. In
w ete arrested on suspicion at Clayton, 
the county seat, in connection with the 
holdup.

The raiding party obtained a search 
warrant and made a systematic search 
of Doering’s residence. In the attic 
in an old suit case the officers discov
ered most o f the loot taken from the 
mail truck. The majority consisted 
of unsigned notes of the F^eral Land 
Bank.

A small arsenal, including sawed- 
off shotguns, dynamite caps, fuses, 
revolvers and automatic shot^ns were 
taken from hiding places by the offi
cers, who declarea these were the 
type of weapons that victims of the 
robberv told the police the bandits 
carried.

The six men arrested on suspicion . _ .
were taken into custody in and about | diet which was gradually built up to 
the courthouse at Clayton, where i • Wgk carbohydrate diet, blood sugar I 
William P. Colbeck, alleged leader ofI»howing 400. “ Insulin" was then in-
a notorious gang, was on trial charg
ed with burglary. The men, accora- 
ing to authorities, are implicated di
rectly and indirectly in the mail rob- 
bej^. Their names were withheld.

*^0  of the nine men arrested, Dopr- 
ing and Williamson, are ^lieved to 
have been participants in the holdup 
in which six bandits took part, ac- 
ording to the police, who said their 
descriptions fitted description* given 
by the holdup victims.

Government Seeks to Stop Trading 
Where Sugar la Not Owned.

New York, April 19̂ — United States 
Attorney William Hayward filed a 
civil suit for the government today to 
enjoin the New York Coffee and Stv* 
ar Exchange and its clearing associa
tion from further trading in sugar 
futures unless backed up by actual 
ownership or control o f the 
dealt witn.

Subpenas were issued for twenty- 
three members and officers o f the ex
change and its clearing association 
for a hearing April 30 on the applien- 
tion of the government for a prelimi
nary injunction against trading in 
sugar futures pending a final near-

sugar

jected into my arm, bringing the blood | 
sugar down to normal, 100.

On days when the serum is used noj 
food is taken until noon. The serum' 
is injected at 11:45 a. m.

“ Insulin" evidently was not adapt
ed to my special case, as there was 
no marked improvemetit in my condi
tion, but the treatment left me in an 
extremely nervous state. The treat
ment affected several other patients, 
who were taking it at this time, in the 
same manner. I would advise anyone 
contemplating taking this treatment 
to investigate thoroughly before do- 
ing so. •

^ e  most pleasant incident in my 
trip to Washington was a visit to the 
house of representatives and a per
sonal interview with Hon. Clay Stone 
Briggs, regarding some difficulty I 
was having with the Veteran’s Bu
reau.

Congressman Briggs makes you feel 
at ease immediately, in this great o f
fice building. After learning I was 
from the seventh district of Texas, 
Mr. Briggs took especial interest in 
my case. He went himself to the Vet
erans’ Bureau and soon had my case 
in the hands of higher bureau offic
ials and a satisfactory arrangement 
completed.

I feel very grateful to Congress-

Mr * SURfi-nrS* *
***1, AM* aM« <■ Mr

Mm- bVmdkUM/trpmr-"

A N D  thac'sonlyone reason 
why "SURB-RT" is the 

vforld’s mostcomibrtablecap.
N o elastic to buid t|;ie fore* 
head The simple a^usttng

1

seap (hidden aUvedmeisar) 
wocics the sene emf ai a behk
A  slight pull, and your 
«SUR&flT^ is ctghcar or 
looser, as you pedm.
AH the n ct/^ fth  Asatms 
styles, in the latsst patm s 
from American and ovaoMas 
mills. Prices tbs sama as 
you’d pay frir stylish aip 
— and ̂  get "SUREJTTSr 
unrivalled ODesfrict.
Important: Our batter grade 
"SURE-FITS" asa specially 
treated so that they shed 
showers. Thus they heap 
their, shape, last longer, look, 
better, and giva you ioo%  
comfort on a rainy day.“SU R E -FIT

The W orld 's M ost 
ComfortableC A P
MILLAR & BERRY 

Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishings A D lU fT A llJ I

mg.
SI, oTJ” * brokers complained today „  Briggs f o f  hit aid in Veterans’ 
ft?U*** I Bureau m i^ r a  since I’ve been in ill

I Texsns

ings to prevent speculative tradingon 
the New York Sugar Exchange. The 
criminal phase was held in abeysnea, 
but Acting Attorney General.I^ymour 
announced that it waa under eerious 
conaidcration.

Final dedaion regarding criminal 
action waa said offleiaUy to ba before 

I Attorney General Daugnerty, who is 
now at Asheville, N. C. He was per
sonally active in drafting the injunc
tion suit based on the Sherman anti
trust law and antitrust provisions of 
the Wilson tariff act, and waa aaid to 
be considering a requeat upon the 
federal grand jury In New York for 
criminal indictaoent. under the eonapi- 
racy proviaiona of the Sherman act, of 
defendanta named in today’a civil auit.

The.caurt was adviaad ia the bill 
filed in New York that the exchange 
and the clearing house aeeociation 
serve no legitimate or uacfnl purpose 
in the marketing in interstate and for
eign rommerce of raw and refined 
■ngar, but “ exist only as a means of 
contracting and speculating." As a 
result, it was added, price levels are 

I estsblished which are ‘VhoHy specu- I lafcive and artificial."
The proceedings arc the most eweep- 

: ing ever instituted by the federal gov- j emment in its effort to curb specula
tion hi the necessities of life.

I same considerate treatment.
regular in the business tranaacted on ^Wrieh
the exchange. “ And now we are jok '

this year, they had found nothing
t ^

Finaaeed Caaemuaiam 
Couatry, Basra Baras.

Grips

Is* Ti^**J"*i‘ *^^**''«**®’? i ^ ~ ® ^ * * * " * ' W i f e  H adiFeur Brothers the Atlanta lock step, said one.
United States Attorney Hasrward, 

who was in charge locally of the in
vestigation which resulted in the suit, 
characterized the procedure az “ unit
ed effort on the part o f the federal 
officials to make the gamblera in 
sugar remove the roulette wheel from 
the American breakfast table."

It was said at Mr. Hasrward’s o f
fice that there is every indication that

Who Were Confederates.

New Orleans, La., April 12.—Qen- 
aral Julian 8. Carr, commander in 
chief o f the confederate veterans, to
day occupied fifteen mlnntes o f the 
convention's time w i^  a detailed re
port on the part played in the war 

the'supply orsuW r that|i>y the four brothers and four siaters
the demand is also normal for the! of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, wife o f the
prcMnt time of year. Only the price president. All of the four brothers 
is abnormal, it was said.

El Paso, Texas, April 16.—Cum- 
muniam, foatered and financed by the 
Russian soviets, spells the most diffi
cult problem eonirontlng the United 
Stat^ department o f Justice, William 
J. Bums, chief o f the boreau o f invet- 
tigation, department o f justice, de

clared here. today *upon his arfiv ii 
from San Antonio.

“ It is not a theory, but a fact, tbbl 
milliona o f dollara are baiiig spent ^  
the United States by Ruaaia to sjteduf 
eommuniitic propaganda," Mr. B u i*  
said. “The communist movement Is
gaining strength es] 
mdEU trial

especially in I s w  
and is beuig cloud* 
ters e< pur depurW

eentara
watehad by members
ment. While the pnMem 
us is a difficult one, it is only 
ter of time before the govi 
succeed in removing the

Bomb plots have depreaMid hv 
ber during the past year, 
ment chief said. Insfeeaa of pi 
bombe a!nd proceeding by the 
of “ direct action" radicala o f tadsf 
plan to kill individuals who stand m 
their way, he said.

“ Radk^ Hterature in alam uaf 
miantitiss is being dlstributei 
throughout the country," Mr. B uns 
said. “ There ere rsdinla practicaQp 
everywhere."

Advertising today is taking ou a 
new phase, aiid is telling of the magy 
uses s  commodity may M put to, us 
well ss telling about tbs 
itself. Formerly most advertisiiig 
how “ good" the article wua, or 
it was the “best mads" or 
like that. The pixMnram has chaai 
and instead o f applying this _
advertissrs are now continuaBy taB- 
ing how to use the article or produet 
in many diffarent ways.

Fir 
have
truth 
tomer 
complainar.'

tone aai “Be sure that
quality in your produet and 
in yenr advertiaing and lha onu- 
wfll return aa a cuatomer, nal

L A R G E  V A R I E T Y
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

served in the confederate army and 
! each of the four sisters was married 

■ ■ I to a confederate soldier.
The State of Texas, County of Hous-j Dr. George Todd Lincoln was a

surgeon in a hospital in Richmond,

AND

COMPLETE STOCKS
ton.
In probate court. The State of | ^  j  i

Texas, to any sheriff or any constable | Ya., during Jhe war and is buried in
of Houston countv, GREETING: | Camden, S. C.; Samuel B. Todd was

You am hembv commanded to with the Louisiana troops and was
in battie at Corinth, Miss.; ett Courier, s newspaper of general , ,  ,

.circulation published in said c o u n t y , 1 F .  Todd commanded a confed-
^  least once a week for ten consecu- { erate battery at Vicksburg and died
tlve dajm ^ fo re  the mtum day here-1 a hospital from natural causes;

To .11 P«r. H. Todd w «  kUUd in b .tt l. . t
sons interested in Estate o f H. J. Ar- Baton Rouge, La. 
ledge, deceased. Mrs. Jennie B. Ar- Of the sisters, Emily Todd, still

aXOliUlvOD v/OUAwy| A CXiR8| 3111 fItppliCJt*, m ^ ^ «« i
tion for the Probate o f the Last Will I General Ben Harding Helm,
and Testament o f H.. J. Arledge, de-1 commander o f the famous orphans’ 
ceased, and for letters testamentary. | brigade of Kentucky. General Helm
r* ‘*®*’-..*Ji*‘* '**/iSr"* :wae kUIed in Battle at Chickamaugaby said Court on the 13th day of M ay,:, m
1928, at the Court House of said Coun- i"  1868. Martha Todd was the wife 
tv, in Crockett, Texas, at which thne! of C. B. White, who served with the 
all persons interested in said Estate! Alabama troops. Katherine Todd was
S S i SSSISlnJ” . l ! S K ‘‘d : i S r S i  «>• ' I ' *  w . n « .  i c ,  , h .  . « « d
do go. I General Lee throughout the war.

Herein fail not, but have yon before > and the fourth sister was the wife of 
said Court, on the firrt day of the Colonel D. D. Alton o f Alabama, who 
next term thereof, this writ, with wmri . , j
return thereon, showing how you nave General Lee s command.
executed the same. |

Witness my hand and official seal.' Crimiaal Procaadiags May Fallow 
at Crockett, Texas, this 4th day bf | lajunctlon Salt In Sugar Probe.
Auril, 1928. '

& n \ )(Seal) W. D. Collins.
Clerk County Court, Houston County, 

Texas.  ̂ 2t.

Miss Ruth Studdert, a society girl 
of Seattle, Wash., has dadicuted her

Washington, Auril 19.—Crimiiial 
proeocutions may follow an injunction 
suit filed in New York to^y by the 
federal govemmant to protact the pub
lic against exorbHaiit sugar prkas.

„  ______ _____, ___ ____________  The first phase, of the govsmmsnt’s
Ufa to the study of fish, to help ksr ****• r jspirscy m  ^p lated  wHh Inatita- 
nativa city. ; ^  injiuKtk>n ptocaad-

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY 

ONLY

10 lbs S u gar_____$1.00
1 can pure country-made
Syrup . .J ------   86c
8 cans Lye*_________ 25c
3 sacks Durham
T obacco____________25c
1 sack Cream Meal .  65c

G.EPARK ER
Groceries asd 

Feed

■ v -’e .

h ■■RBi,. V"- ’■1

b i t

If you want gooJ0our try 
a  r a c k  V 'M m w b ImJ N e B .

-SL.'
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W. W. AIKAN. M U t  u d  PffoprUtor

PUBL18HBR*8 NOTICE.

i ObituriM, TMolations, cards of 
ythaaloi and other mnttar not **ncwi” 

bo chargod for at tho rata of lOe 
' par Una.

Partloo ordariac adTortising or 
printing for sociattaa, ehnrchao, com-' 
mittaao or organisâ .̂ona of any kind' 
rrill, in all caoaa, ba bald paraonally 
raapotuibla for the payment of the 
Wlli

b  eaaa of arron or omusions in 
la ^  or other advertieenwita, the j 

V publishara do pot hold thamoalvaa lia-1 
bta for damage further than the 
amount rocalT^ by thorn for aneh nd-; 

r •ortiaamont.
f ' Any orronoouo rofloction upon the 

oharnetor, standing or reputation of 
i any parson, firm or corporation which 
^may appear in the columns of the 
r Courier will be gladly corrseted upon 
 ̂Us bdng brought to the attention of 
the management

me feel that it is my home. I do not 
sea how any one could feel otherwise 
when all o f our people are so friendly 
and kind.**

A man with a mind of his own ad
mires people who are similarly en
dowed by nature. Ha said: "1 like our 
town because the people are sociable, 
but have minds of their own and are 
not afraid to say what they think. 
They are not of that wishy washy 
type known as the 'Me, too* kii)d.’’

Another, who is apparently of an 
appreciative turn of mind, puts it 
thusly: "Why do I like it? Because 
it is my home town. It is where I 
was bom, where I have grown to ma
turity, where I have been clothed and 
led and initiated into the ways of the 
business world. Why shouldn’t I like 
a town that has done so much for 
me?”

IMPERTINENT CURIOSITY.

THE COMMERCIAL MOTOR VE
HICLE AND PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

MEETING THE STATE DEFICIT.

The legislature will bo back on the 
1 Job tomorrow, propared to wrestle 
‘ with the problem of finding now 

sources o i revenue to make up a |6,- 
000,000 deficit in tho state treasury. 
It is not a cheering prospect, this 
special session, for legislators whocs 
hMts to finish their work sad go 
boras is proverfalaL
 ̂ Texas has soldora been faced with a 

^greater financial crisis than the pres
ent Lawmakers profess themselves 
uUaUe to see where the extra tax bur- 
d «  can be placed. Tbo q[TMotion seems 

-to resolve itself into one of finding 
other interests that can be taxed. .Vnd 
yet H is soential that the money be 
rfised in some manner for the raain- 
tsnanes o f our public sebooh, our elos- 
SNsynary fnstitutidns and our stats

By y . D. Fugler, Member of the Leg
islature from Marshall, Texas.

Along with motor vehicles came the 
demand for improved highways. As 
the use of highways by such vehicles 
increased and the economics and con
veniences of motor vehicles became 
more apparent with their use, the 
problem of building and maintaining 
highways in character and number to 
meet the demands upon them by mo
tor vehicles became a public problem. 
Complications ensued with the in
crease cl.« jirriage by motor vehicles 
of passengers and freight for hire.

Evolution of the modem highway 
and the modem use o r  it by motor 
cars and motor tr\tcks brought the 
problem of apportioning to the users 
of a highway the cost of its construc
tion and maintenknee, and also 

. .  brought the problem of regulating
A .riU g. c.rrM ^nd.nt o f .  cMn- ^  h i,h w .y . by motor

ter U* contrftu-1 ^
« o »  o f •m.n t o m  O.W. !»«■". taot  ̂^ho OMontlol footuro. o f the troimpor- 
wMk by »  . .w ^ t l T .  qimution from ^
tb . ^otetoh <^tk u  .p p lic b l .  to the it
IKPUIotlom of p , . t  M to t h o ! „ „ „  „  electric tr«O oo vehicle., or
viitaje. o f the Uml. W d ^ y l e ;  hlyhw.y.

T b«e le ho more InfollibU proof ^^^m the carrier Mrvice.
a atellow mind than Ite curiosity Thi. proyreee o f a condition and lU 

aa to the privato Ilf. o f other^-their ^ t
wM knea..., thair foUito, their ml.- ,

great many of the states. Experience 
, of men operating lines of motor

eaca^ compleU empUness. With ^ is  b „ „e s  has brought them to agree

r r

D o n *t B e F o o le d
Low Price and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

C / l L U n H E T
Beontimy BAKING POWDER

Never acxept “Just as Good” Brands; it 
will only rnean disappointments and fail
ures on bake-day, wnich ar^ exp^sive.
Galmnat Im a High Grade Baking

takes. It can be nothing else but a 
pitiful, frantic effort of a mind to

world so crowded with mattera of im 
portance, of beauty, of worth, it ia

Powder, Moderate In Price

When you use it 
you never spoil any 
o f the expensive in
gredients used — 
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.
The sale of Calumet 
is 2H times as much 
as that of any other 
brand.

Grantor in importance to Texas 
than even thin emergency ia the need 
for a syntom whereby sneh hngn de- 
ftdtc may not onexpeetodly be ere- 
atod.

the enaetmeoi of the aoto- 
* Inw in 1907 the legislatum 

has fah DO rospomibility for tha ad 
valonfli tax rata. A  sacond eanao of 
deficits Is that the legislature rushes 
piU tosU through Ha work, pooaing 
■iproprlatione wHhoot in some in- 
•iuMss wnigMag their merits and 

knowing vdiothsr tho avail- 
will be enough to cover 

sail s third rooaon is based 
on the huBUUi aquation— 
of tbo logislature, as a mis. 

no indocomoat to pok ro>oloe- 
aad for that roâ on aro not 
ty fanpraissd wMh a asaos of 

MHly. Lacking logialn- 
«purienc# when thar go to Aua- 
thoy do not ramaia in tha legisla- 

n r a  long enough to gain M.
] |̂TMaia can not loneh Ha groatost 

under constant recurrence 
ciluntioB aueh as tha present, 

[ors businasslika mathoda must in 
^  Injected into tha state

wHh other users o f the l^ghways and |
. , with the traction companies on the'

self-evident t u t  ^  only p<^ible res- principles underlying the use of
son M y debases itself with Hs highways by common carriers. ' " ■' ■ ' ' —

h ^ ^ J J h l^ * .t e L .-  *“  ^  •>» commcrcl.! intorert. -Ithontregulation alike to protect them and.
In cities it is the avidity with which competiUon in the i n t e r - « » » < > n « b l e  contribution from the

the mnltitodes read goesip and detrac- ^  people generally. } letter toward their construction and
tion prominent men and families jjj course o f his most recent upkeep. The ad valorem taxes of mo- 
and o f common adventurers and a few mnrrmmm i .criminal, arhicit n m v . fka^ncianca “*•••**• congrtss Precklent Hard-1 tor common earners are almost neg- 
riminais which proves the presence directed attention to the motor-! liable It behooves 4hose charred with 

o f the ahallow mind in the majority. tr.n-nnrt.tiAn -itnatinn in th. fni ! .5^ t>en^yes<nMe cimrged with
car«tatio i» o f n . - . n n ™  Miphtoito I '■"‘ “ ■ 7  * 7
th. —m . fact In RnatAn Va.  In | maintaining a state system of roads

recognition o f motor car ^^rk out some plan whereby the

to itu ,; « d  *?•
naw.ri . iLAi that eiannt. ararr aaan/iai P**” *®* '*•*• ** caTOiot supcr- highways fo t the puTpoBe of pTOmot-

h r fo .r  w  radteA  ^  ! S ^ " ° r C w . n  1 :* ,
JtotoU .0.1 ! . »  to th . d o T I W  X  M
haa a eirculaUon in eifcess of 800,000, u* mntnr w r .  ch-mwi with' u “ P“ ****whila a nawananar moat carafnllv “ Y motor Were Charged With highways

hile a newspaper most carefuUy |t, proper share o f highway construe- ,hould be distinguished from the In-
tion we shonld find much of H wastof ter-city class.

and

TBB WORLDtS GREATEST BAKMNC POWCMBR

edited • and restricted to the publka-
tion o f “matters o f importance, o f ^^^e costly than like service AutomobUe manufacturers

by rail. Yet we have paralleled the (balers and owners of automobiles 
railways, a most natural Une of con-  ̂generally are coming rapidly t<̂  see 
struction,* «n d  thereby token away. <tonger to the motor industry and 
from the agency o f expected serv-j^Q highway aystems of the states 
ice much of its profitable traffic, the uncontrolled and untaxed use of

the State's highway by the commer
cial agencies.

An instance of this situation which 
has attracted the attention of the

beauty, and e f worth,”  prints less than 
40,000 eopies.)

If anywhere we might expect a 
minimum of ahallow-mindedncsa, it 
would be in Boston and New England,
biH the home o f Howthome’s Puritan ^  taxpayers have been
clergyman, “ Bev. Arthur Dimmes- providing highways, whose cost o f  
dak,”  and o f Barrie's “ Littk Minis- realised.
tor”  alike were ^ o t o d  to curiosity government has a ^  -Aweaevau .
! ! ?  ! !  f - ^ P -  The ^great majority right to inquire into the wisdom of (Horse AssociaUon of America is a

in point—and H reflects in sn 
unusoally frank manner the view
point of commercial truck men. A

iHi

I^Bevhdon o f the tax laws appears to 
tte only method capable o f insur- 

balance between revenues and 
•ropriations. And until such a baV- 
ê is found, our sebools and other 

- Inatltations are bound to snf-
' —Galveston News.

 ̂ U WHY THEY LIKE IT.
you were to ask twenty peopk 

this town, you would 
|||ohoUy rocoive twenty different rca- 
jffim , with no two alike. Human nh- 
> varko Just that much.
., 1 Tho editor p u t^ e  queetton to a few 
cMpms at random thk week, and here 

 ̂urs their replies:
1 ;One awn said; ” I Uke thk town bo- 

tfao p o # k  IN  heneot, indus- 
aad not inclined toward snob- 

It *k  tnobbishnoA that 
00 much factional fading in 

. l l ^ y  coontry towns.”  
n i ® *  was qnkk to say: “ Ba

ft rsprsoents mae^ that k  good 
hot Httk that k  bad in eomrauni- 

Ufs. That k  high praiso for any 
hot our town doservss it and 

L  aia glad to bestow H.”
 ̂i i Aaothsr, a eoaumaUtgr boostsr him- 
-MMI* a typical community boost- 

rMdy. Ho said: "I  like it because 
^  Hs pngvsssive spirit Everybody 

Wsam to went to push ths town

J^tA vwmg woman, who was bom hero 
lived hers aU o f her life, ap- 

tbs bsne spirit that k  so 
•• POMit.
t m m

maks

are, as Proftssor/Conklin says, ioca-̂ ^||jp polky, bocause the national 
psbk of deedoping intolkctually bo- treasury is contriboUng largely to 
yond the ^ u ir e m e n t o ^  the first thi, highwey construction. CosUy

highways should be msde to serve ss ciicukr offering shares of stock in s 
naj o f Commerce. j rather than competitors to the

railroads, and the motor truck should 
become a co-ordinate factor in our 
greater dktributing system.”

It is obvious that Um cost o f high-

con-
THE LEAGUE AGAIN.

Thk country is very much divided 
on the question o f the United States

V

SThi
WVfli,

becoming a full meiflbeir of the League  ̂ways is becoming burdensome to the 
of Nations, and that dividon k  not owners of the taxable property that 
dong party lines. has so far in moat states borne the

The league has strong advocates burden of building and maintaining 
and bitter opponents in both o f the them. It is equally obvious that the j 
political parties. * common carrier motor vehicles which'

Millions of Anwricans are opposed use such highways are being permit- 
to this conntry mixing up in Euro- ted to earn a return on the invest- 
pean affairs. They drCad the possi- ment made by those other people who 
bility o f being drawn into another pay the taxes and build the highways 
foreign war. j —a thing that is alike unsound in eco-

But there are other millions who nomica and contrary to the public pol- 
coBtend that there can be no stobil- icy which has become firmly commit- 
Hy ia world affairs until America^ted to the theory that public'trans
takes her stand by the side of the' portation ia a public service and as 
other iwtions and assumes her share' such subject to such regulation by the 
of the hardens and responsibilities o f State as will assure adequate service 
world reconstruction. [ without* piscriminatiqn at a reason-

Ev^n the wisest men e f our nation aUe cost to the user of such service, 
are at variance on this question. I Regulation o f automobik common 

One thing, however, is morally cer- carriers as set up in a number o f the 
tain. Unless the nations o f Europe' states places them on all fours with 
reach soiuc fair and Just bask of an the electric and steam roads insofar 
early settlement of their rapidly as their schedules, rates, and liabili- 
g n ^ n g  indifferences, thereby mak- ties are concerned. They are requir
ing’ i>oaaible a restoratipn of the in- ed to secure permission o f the regula- 
dustry and commerce o f the , world, tory bodies in th# form of certificates 
H k  but a question o f time wlUn the of public convenience and necessity

motor transportation company 
tains the following paragraphs:

“The transportation company with 
fast freight service between' cities in
herits all the advantages of the rail
roads wHhout their heavy first invest

ment. These lines, using the high
ways already built, do not have to buy 
right of way. There are no ties, no 
rails to lay, no grading to do; no bilk 
to cut down; no valleys to fill; no 
bridges or trestles to erect.

“The highways are ready now to be 
used.”

Congestion o f good roads by com
mercial vehicles has become a men
ace to the safety of the people who 
originally conceived the idea of build
ing good roads and whose money had 
paid for them. The increase in use 
of public highways by commercial ve
hicles foreshadows rapid deterioration 
of such higW ays; and if a means 
shall be found to maintain them and 
add to them to meet the demands of 
all classes of motor vehicles the 
thought is unavoidable that the cost 
of future good r o ^  must be greater 
because they must be wider.

Convinced that warmer ^ te r  
fish abound in popular waters, 
Norway has decid^ to outfit a 
scientific expedition to investi
gate in arctic waters.â rct

k^tCrocknt Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. S, Local Passenger 9:56AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42PM 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:09PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special S :13PM 

Effective Feb. 25, 1923.

lid will be b^own o ff again and hades 
will become an ieeburg'  compared 4o 
the next furnace o f war.

Onr first duty k  to eor own coun
try and to onr own peopk, bat an- 
donbtedly w« owe a duty to the world 
in the present crick.

Just how far that duty should car
ry oa k  the qneation o f the hoar, and 
it k  a difficult one to solve.

We can not aftetd to ruin our own 
eeuntry, and neither should we eon- 
tributo to the eellaapee o f civilisation 
threugh the withholding o f our co
operation and aacictance.

Sdlomon should be alive today.

before they may engage in public 
transportation, and they are restrict
ed in their operations as are the Other 
common carriers.

After meeting the demands of a 
sound public polky through the regu
lation of routes, rates, service and all 
other things that are demanded of> 
other common carriers, the State has 
to confront the further fact that the 
weair on the highways by such motor 
vchkks in common carrier service is 
a very potent factor in their disintre- 
gration. The peopk who want good 
reads fer their privato uae arc not 
willing to pay for such roads to be

Once More
SCHOOL IS NEARING 

ITS CLOSE

Have-you a friend who’s going to grad
uate this year? If so, see our School Day 
books—Girl Graduates' Stunt Books.

Our line of Stationery is most complete. 
We also have the most delicious candies 
in town—Norris', the old standby.

B . F .  Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

t Phone No. 6 Dey or Nig^t. /



Super Dry Battery
Guaranteed For Threo Years,

H *Including Service
‘ »

You have often wondered why there 
w£ten’t a Battery built that you would not 
have to look after. It’s here!*

s u p e r io r
UNIVERSAL

TOWERFUL
EFFICIENT
RELIABLE

NO .WATER 
NO

WORRY
NO

ATTENTION

And don’t forget \ve repair and recharge 
any make of Battery.

0
USE A  SUPER ON YOUR C A g 

You’ll Find It At

R O B ER T S O N ’ S
Phone 383 In the High Building

Drilling is progressing in the Dris- 
kell well s  ̂ a depth between 3300 and 
3400 feet. The drill has penetrated to 
the >int and develop- 

ly expected from
interesting pot 

ments may be dail 
now on.

Mr. George L. Porter of the Por
ter Oil Company is on a business trip 

I north. Nothing will be done in the. 
I Porter well until he returns, which I 
. m ^  be several weeks.

Drilling machinery is at the Augus
ta location, but the Courier’s informa
tion is that nothing has been done.

Go to R.' L. Shivers for prices on 
all kinds of groceries. tf.

Hermic Howard Wins Sunny South 
Shoot.

¥
4̂: lo c a ln e w site m s

¥ ¥ «  ¥ 41 44 »  41 4|t

Ernest Clark is here from Mineral 
Wells.

R. L. Shivers for dry goods, shoes 
and notions. tf.

See R. L. Shivers for the famotw 
Texas Maid cultivator. tf.

Mrs. J. I. Jones of Waco is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Louisa Leediker.

Mrs. Lyman J. Knox is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Wagner, in Hous
ton.

Miss Johnnie Patton has returned 
from school at Baylor University, 
Waco.

When you buy your groceries from 
H. J. Phfllipe you get quality as well
as quantity. It.

Misses Irene and Florence Satter- 
white ware at home from school in 
Huntsville for the week-end. .

Buy your groceries where you can 
t your cow, horse and chicken feed, 
a deliver. H. J. Phillips. It.

Wanted to boy—a pair of goo<L 
young mules, to weigh around 1200 

uads each. John C. Millar. 2t.poi

Miss Hulamse English spent Satur
day and S o n d »  with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. English, in Kcnnard.

w . H. Denny Jr. and Davis Denny, 
with the Texas Company in Houston, 
are spending their vacations in the 
old home town.

Miss Essie Parker of Dallas is at 
home for two weeks on account o f the 
death o f her slater-in-law, Mrs. Billie 
Parker, at Augusta last week.

Wanted.
Peas and peanuts. tf.

Jas. S. Shivers.

For Rent.

Suite of rooms for rent. All con
veniences. Mrs. Thos. Self. 2t.

Excellent Farm for Sale.

The Gossett place, a mile from Court 
House. Live m city and country, too.
See Thos. Self. 2t

Notice.

The Houston County' Singing Con
vention will meet at Enterprise May 
5 and 6th. Vaughn quartet special 
attraction. Karl L ^ ik 4 r . 2t.

Lost Dog.‘

Lost on Saturday, April 21, one 
pale red dog, part shepherd. Good 
for cattle, ^ w ard  for reeoverey.

J. M. T a i^r, 
Kennard, Texas.

Farm Machinery.
%

Have for sale cheap some farm 
machinery and Implements, including 
hay press.

2t. Mts. S. A. Cook.

R. L. Shivers Feed Co. has plenty 
of com and other feed. tf.

John Waller, after spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Waller, in this city, returned Sun
day to his studies st A. A M. College.

For Sale.

Two registered Jersey bull calves, 
4 and 8 months old. «
2t. A. W. Ellis.

Room for Rent.

Three rooms suitable for light 
house-keeping.
2 t Mrs. S.*A. Cook.

Jim McLean returned Sunday from 
Houston, where he attended and par
ticipated in the big shoot held in that 
citv last week end. Hermie Howard, 
well known here aild brother o f J. W. 
Howard, won put in the final event, 
and is now champion trap shooter ox 
the state.

We clip the following from the 
Houston Post:

**Howard, recently moved to Hous
ton, was generally known as a consis
tent performer at the trap, but his 
ability in the handicap was doubted. 
He proved beyond any argument Sat
urday that he has two great perqui
sites of a trap shotter, a clear eve and 
plenty o f courag^. He didn’t falter at 
any time, and hit the targets plum in . 
the center. Only once did he show s ! 
sign o f weakening and that was when' 
the trap was sprung too ouickly. He 
managM to get his bird, however.”— 
Graprand Messenger.

MlasioBary Social Meeting.

The home of Mrs. Louise Leediker 
gave the setting for a delightful so
cial affair Monday afternoon o f this 
week, tlm occasion serving as a re
ception to the Methodist ladies, this 
being their regular social meeting 
day.

A large crowd was present and 
every one endeavored to make the af
fair a pleasing e ^  Red geraniums 
gave an attractive touch of color 
throughout the room. In the dining 
room these lovely blodloms centered 
the table.

Our theme for the afternoon was 
Korea.' A very instructive talk on the 
religions customs of Korea was given 
by Mrs. John McConnell, also a Ko
rean misaionary play 
taking , part in the play

staged. Those 
were Mes-

Clearance Sale
OPENS SATURDAY 

APRIL 28TH .

All Ladies*, Misses* and Children*s Ready- 
to-wear

ATCOST
Every item in the house On Sale.

COME EXPECTING 
BARGAINSCrockett Dry GoodsCompany

dsmes Joe Adsms, C. M. Msgoon and 
Chss. Sexton.

Following this, delicioos refreeh- 
ments of cake and lee. cream ware 
served. Mrs. Lsediker was assisted 
in hoetess duties by Meadsmes Hen
derson, Madden, Tom Hairston, Wal
den, McCarty, CsprielUsn, Powers 
and J. I. Jones. Rsporter.

Ths center of the willow furniture 
industry in the United States is st 
Liverpool, on the Oswego river, near 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Beet bom in autumn livo tfll 
the foBowinf year, but those 
that hsteh out in the «nMMr 
seem to work themaehres.to 
death, and die in abest six 
weekiL

Extendinf about* a mile, 3BB0 
mourners marched in 
proesMion in a rural eonmmeity 
in Eni^aiid recently.

A -  ____ l i . I f *

Netlee.

The Methodist ladies are endeavor
ing to hold thcir|May fete about the 
fourth o f May. A more detailed write
up will appear later.

For Sale or Trade-

Five residence lots, with new* 
house and barn. Will trade for 
small farm if farm is not en- 
cumberjed. C. W. Jones, 
tf. Crockett, Texas.

Mrs. Ndsea Deed.

Mrs
ed seriousl

L. O. Nslson, who was report-
I ,

nesdsy night. Mrs. Nelson leaves the
ill Wednesday, disd

Bport-
Wed-

husbend sad four children. She was 
s  member of the Baptist church. Fu
neral services^rill be held this after
noon st 3 o’clock st the fsmHy resi
dence and interment will follow st 4 
o’clock. Further mention will appear 
next week.

Card e f Thanks.
I

Ws dssire in this brief way to ex-j 
sincerest thanks to our .iress' ourP

friends and neighbors for their msnjr, 
sets of thoughtfulness during the 
brief illness of our husband and father,'
also for the beautiful floral offsrings 
and kind expressions o f sympathy. 
May God's rfehest blessings rest on 
you, one and all. is our prayer. It.* 

Mrs. S. E. Jensen and Children. >

Will Ask for New Bridge.

Mayor C. L. Edmiston and J. C. 
Millar of the strest committee will go 
to Houston today ( ’Thursday) to con
fer with President T. A. Hamilton of 
ths I.-G. N. railroad in regard to re
placing ths old wooden trestle in |rust 
Citwkett with a modern steel stVtM:- 
ture. The city council proposes to 
widen the street under the railroad if 
the railroad company will put in a 
new, steel trestle.

For Sale at a Bargain.

The HayBlip place 1 %  miles 
south of Crockett, containing 
186 acres—about 100 acres in 
cultivation, well improvel i n 
every way, and clear of oil lease 
with the exception of 25 acres 
held by the Porter Oil Co. This 
property adjoins their holdings. 
For price and terms call on 

C. W. Jones,
tf. Crockett, Texas.

IF YOU NEEDPlanter
WE FURNISH REPAIRS I^OR

MOLINE
OUVER
LEDBEHER AND 
EMPRESS PLAM1ERS

e.*• %
Please consider this a personal invitlition to visit our place 
of husiilesS and examine our implefhents and farm ma
chinery. If you are not fully acquainted with their merits 
it is worth a trip merely to see them. It is this same 
machinery and mese same implements with vhich many
farmers are becoming more prosperous every day.

•

MAKE T in s  A  YEAR OF 
INCREASED PROFITSSmith-Murchisoii HariP ware Company
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You have no idea how big a splash your Dollar can make until you come here and 
spend it on some of the unusual Dollar Day bargains we have to offer. Just- think,
for $ 1 you can get

mmm-

.1

LADIES* HOSE
Black and brown, a good value, 
worth 20c pair, extra # |  |1A 
apeciai, 10 p a ir______^ l« U v

APRONS /
One lot of Fancy Aprons, fancy 

- trimmed, worth $2.^, 
special................ ......... ^ l.U U

BROWN DOMESTIC
A good value, worth 15c yard, 
a limited quantity only,
10 yards f o r _________ y l»U U

FANCY SILKS
In beautiful plaids, checks and 
stripes, 36 inches wide, worth 
$1.75 yard, the
yard________________ ^1*U U

TABLE DAMASK
72 inches wide  ̂beautiful designs 
to select from,
2 yards........................^ l.U U

FANCY PERCALES
30 pieces, of Fancy Percales, 
worth 10c yard, 20 yarda^l 
to customer, 20 yards

MEN*S FELT HATS
Black and white, all f  1 
sizes, special________

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Made of fine Nainsook, all sizes, 
during our sale, f i [ \
2 f o r ...........Y ' ...........

BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
Good values, all sizes, QQ

• SEWING THREAD
Best 6 cord sewing thread, 
white and black fUk 
25 spools-------------------^1«U U

LADIES* HOSE
Black Silk, guaranteed quality 
worth $1.00 pair,
2 pair f o r __________ _ ^ l* U v

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Ladies’ Felt House Slippers, 
all colors and sizes, 
extra special________

LADIES* WAISTS
Made'of Dimity Voiles and Or-
gandiea, all fixes, priced
up to ISLbO, only______^ i* U v

TISSUE GINGHAMS 
Beautiful patterns, worth 75c

i r * " $ 1 .0 0 CH1LDREN*S HOSE
A good ribbed hose, colors 
black and brown, sixes 
5 to 9Mi, 9 pa ir______^ l.U U

MEN’S SHIRTS
These shirts are made of extra
heavy Percale and
Madras, all sizes______•Ia I

"CROCKETT SUCCESSORS TO C. P. O ’BANNON TEXAS

i-'

¥
¥
¥
¥

V rU tN ITY .

T  know of banlu wbort th« wild thjm m  
Mow;

1  know m spot whorooa wild flowon
win

1  know of ono whooo fonn is thori bo-

CROCKEH
THEATRE

orootty o f Foto boo willod it ao. 

to mo, jo o r  ■lomory ohrmyo
fUr.

co«dd oH within this ompty

nil o f worth for mo eoold not 
cowpBzw;

V H i  jmw door hand to stray upon

f f l L r  and know and boo you sitting 
.thorn.

First Nifht SImw Starts at
7:4S p. Biu Promptly *

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OP
APRIL M  TO MAT i

AltaMcConnoll, Katharine Cook,
Stokes and Bessie Berry.
Solo, "B luebird".......................... .........
___________ Miss Katherine Powell.
Solo, "Since YoqVe Turned the Sun
shine to Rain," Mr. William McConnell.

SSc and SSc. 
Matinee Tnsedsy t:M .

Brery ex-oenrlee man in America 
shenld see "Skin Deep.”

T B s w o ^  will move amidst the busy 
throng.

"Wqr smnipreoeneo koops from doing 

dhai fu b  the hour with lovo fer ofM

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
APRIL SO AND MAY 1

“SKIN DBEP**

O ur

of joumoys there not vory 

end fears, no time can ere

knowa a mask where on a smil- 
fi

of tha buay day tn kaep

aflar aU tha only resting place. 
—Marietta Stephenson.

JUCOGD9C11R8,'or G0UR8B.
Hr. J. L. Jordan, one of the beat 

Sumw traveling men of East Texas, 
w as calling on onr bnsinass men to- 
-Hajr  ̂ Mr, Jordan’s home is at Crock* 

ho Is frank enough to admit

Onr
ft —nht to be at Nacogdoches.

*poe" toH h, niraself a
-•nan”  o f C rockett, Joins 

iin^lAi admiaaien. "Dec"
Mr. 

Mys
averybody else knows 

is speaking from ae- 
riencs whan he says Nscog-

UBm a ihetter town than Crockett
r, Dee says ha hopes Billie and 

*Vhuiuiis Aiken o f the Crockett Cou*
Youwin not sea this statement, 

ann, it*s thtis wav: When "Dec’  ̂ goes 
tac!k to tlM old noma town, which he 
4 m s  with plsauurable regularity, he 
-wnms Mist his levs for his nativo vil* 

with each paaaiug year, 
alL there’s no place like

Flctianiied hy Harry Osrr from tke 
Thomap H. Inca Feature Drama

Starring Mitten Silts, Flereacs VMor 
and others.

World war furaiahas "live echo" for 
Thomas H. Inca drama of today. The 
story o f a cool and clavar crook; o f a 
remarkaUa escape from prison; enlist
ment in the world’s war; of being 
wounded in battle front; nursed back 
to life by a baaotiful nurse; operated 
on by skUled surgeons. A complete 
reform of body and soul; return home 
and bead police that cleans up a gang 
o f crooks and meets the young lady 
that nunsd him back to life. Also a 
special musical program by MIm  
Clarita ElUott.

PROGRAM.
Musks................................ Mrs. Welb.
Solo (ss lse tsd )____Mr. Ewin Hail.

Chorus.
Misses Florence Arlcdge, Archie Mae 
Satterwhite, Katherine Powell, LIm

WEDNESDAY. MAY 2 
Betty Campaoa in 

“ ALWAYS THE WOMAN"

A flaming romance of the desert. 
The story of a courageous little Ainer-
iean actreee who pitted Yankee etrat- 
•ffy against tha ruthless cunning of 
an amorous Egyptian shiek.

, THURSDAY, MAY 8 
Moots Blue and Jacqueline la 

"PSRFBCT CRIME" 
Presented hy Allaa Daraa.

A comedy drama from tha Saturday 
Evening Post story.

FRIDAY, MAY 4 
I Gladys WsHoa la 

*A DANGEROUS GAME"
A sparkling story o f youth, love and 
adventure, with a novel twist that 
will surprise and delight all.

SATURDAY. MAY 6 
“ BUFFALO BILL"

Chapter 1C.
Playlet: “ Come Clean." Comedy:
'Henpecked."

fofdan .has baan “making" 
fer «  full quarter o f a 

-b intaMBtlng fact is not 
St by his youthful sp
ec. Truth ia, Mr. JordM seems 

hM a fe  abent aa well as his 
I. He declmcs timt, regard- 
s loyalty to CrodwtL N ^ g -  

tho boot city m  beat 
both Rsnumont and Houa-

r ttm a n r  r a t e s .

high
bjrlfc

. MO
oehMTktcio _  ^ 

dftebUy aff^t- 
1 tho pMdaeor of

agricultural commodities. Not only 
haa the price of his product been de
creased by the iixnatedratee, but the 
prices of what he has to buy has been 
proportionately increased.

.A"*..^*™**** • remedy that
■^'*»tion, at least par- 

m lly , if they are prepared to use it. 
Tiiat reihedy is to produce more of 
what they require at home, and thus 
avoid the necessity of transporting 
many of their raquirementa.

From a recent survey conducted by 
the Federal department of agriculture 
it is found that the fanners o f the 
country produce locally only about 60 
per cent o f their honm requirements. 
The other 40 per cent is brought in by 
rail. Twsnty-fhrs thousand fanners

brought in from a distance is probably
trious fact

told Sactetary Wallace they hailsvkd 
at laast 80 par cent [of their jm eds
Msuld he predxieed at home easily.

la this purt o f the country the p 
eeatage o f the farmer's requirements

much largar, for it is a notoi 
that a majority of Texas farmars do 
not produce even sufficient feed to 
supply their work stock. Here in the 
cotton belt, the tendency is strong to 
eoneantrate on cotton as the money 
crop, and to purchase feed, food and 
other necessities elsewhere. In past 
years this has been considered good 
business. It was not the result'alto
gether of shiftleasneas and poor 
management. Successful fanners 
found it profitable to do so.

But that was before the era o f high 
freight rates. The railroads then were 
not taking a toll aometimea amount
ing to more than the value o f the 
commodity shipped. Under the pres
ent schedule o f rates, the fanner 
stands a big chance to save in propor
tion that he gets his supply

avinghome. His greatest saving comes 
when he produces all his own necaa-

sitics and avoids paying freight at all. 
The hirh rates hit him only then on 
those t h i i^  he shins out.

DiversifMmtion of crops for various 
reasons has been advocated in the 
South for many years. The pn 
freight rates add emphasis to the de
South for many years. The present 
freight rates s m  emphasis to the de
sirability of the policy of “ hog and 
hominy’  ̂ for the Southern farms.—
Houston Post.

Child wivas in Calcutta are esti
mated at 18,266. Of these, 14,000 are 
between 10 and 16 ysars of age.

The variations in the vitamine ac
tivity o f cod liver oil are believed to 
be due to chanpfea in the diet o f the 
fish from which it ia obtained or to 
seasonal variation in their physiolog
ical condition.

R

t

I
The world’s largest extinct volcano, 

the crater of whicn is said to ba Urge 
enough to hold the cHy of PhOadu-
ShU, U on the island o f Maui, in 

[awaii National park.
)

Patronise our advertiaera.
¥

N o w  Is the T im e
TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR»
FURNITURE AND GEN
ERAL HOUSEHOLD FUR
NISHINGS.

And This Is the Place
TO GET THE PITCAIRN 
VARNISH AND STAINS, 
AND BRUSHES IN ALL 
SIZES. AND COLORS.

EVERY ARTICLE GUAR
ANTEED. A N D  T H E  
PRICE WILL BE

TO YOUR UKING

Beasley D ru g  C o .
“ GET IT HERE.’*
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